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T  ensibn; 
Grows In 
iMideast

U.S., Britain
Prevent 

Shooting War
LQNDON (UPIt — Thr Wnitad 

SUta* and Britain worked behind 
|he M-enaa today to damp down 
an- Imq-Iran border flaraup that 
could wreck one of ihe world'a 
rirhoit oil-producing renters and 
rven enyulf the Mideaat in war.

Tension over a 3't-mlle stretch 
territory alony the Shatt-al-  ̂

trah River that forms part of 
|ihe border at the two countries 
I eached a new hiyh Monday with 

Ireporta from Abadan that that! 
Ikey oil renter had been turned ’ 
Itnto a bristllriK military fortress 
|by the Iranian army.

Ever aince the dispute flared.up' 
■two weeks ayo both Iraq and- 
Flran have been rushiny troops lo, 
llhe border, but the repnita from 
lAbadan indicated Iran hrid built 
|up an unusually potent force. | 
I Both Britain and the United | 
■ States (eared the dispute  ̂ miyht 
[result In deatriirtion of the Aba- 
[dan refinery, which stretches for 
jmilea atony the Shatt-al-Arab.

The freat refinery, 'Which pro- 
jces mbra than IS million- tons 
onually, la operated by a con- 

[aortium made up of U.8., Brit- 
[tah. French, Dutch and Iranian 
Intereata. Chief American and 
Britiah concern waa over the (ate I of the oil center.

Diplomatic sources said that al- 
I Ihouyh no official warninys had 
[been ylven, the United States and 
Britain had been In “ constant 
conaultation'* with Iraq and Iran 
over the past several weeks.

\\

. Ready 
Nuclear Device Tests

/ '

MAN OF T H ^ E A R  — A national news magazine 
for the second time has named President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower the man of the year. “Eisenhower towered 
as the world’s best-known, best-liked citizen,” the edi
tors said. Runner-up was Britain’s Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan.

Loopholes Plugged 
On Tax Deductions

Editors Name 
Eisenhower 
Han Of Year

A d d it i«n a l Burdena

In  New  Surety Law

At East 1
Ky United Prcaa Inlematiunal |

A deadly storm that ripped { 
thnHiyh tha country's mldaection: 
in blizzard propo'rtiona drove to
ward the East Coast today.

Hiyh winiia which pushed the 
storm through the Plains slates 
and Middle West and battered 
Lake Superior with the worst 
gales in a half century were di- 
mlniahiny.

But the last great storm system 
of the year still carried heavy 
snow (or the eastern seaboard.

The weather bureau posted' yORK lU P Ii President .  .
heavy anow waminya for much of pi,-nhnw»r inHsv ih« *
New England. includmy New by the editori of T*’'* *  * * ‘<1 t"' plan that goes Into effect Jan 1. «;'.!nd 'The ‘'7 o w a r  “iTs morat^
Hampshire. Vermont and Maine, magazine for the second <»"wssed for riiim on nucl<«lir w^apr>n tw»ts but
Parli of N>w York Stnt^ Wrilinf tn “ Town and CHy. lh^.,lrafflc conviction* and accidents. prorrisefi that would not ha
told to expect several inches of xhe weekly news magazine said ■ ‘>'“ 0*1 publication. QIaon Police departments. Olson point- resumed without advanc.e noUce.
■noV. t h a t  Eisenhower s outstanding .’ ’ '^‘ tl'out question the Texas ed out. will lose valuable m a n  ^ ê same time, The President

The heaviest snow depth in Oie arhlevements of 19M were making driving insurance plan . . . hours because officers will b* re ^enounced the attitude of what
east was at I.,ebanon, N H., which economy popular In the United '*̂ *" have a maletlkl effect on quired to appear In court on the called “ the politically guided'* 
reported 10 inches of snow on the ytates and his recent tour of niunicipaliliea”  i contested cases. Russian experts In the Geneva
ground. Europe, Asia and Africa. | Olaon said the extent of th e  "At 50 cents per trial or one negotiations seeking agreement oa

Rain.- fog and aleet preceded the “ Eisenhower towered as the “ financial detriment'' to cities 4a dollar per day maxtmuni ,̂ pros- s permanent prohibition of nu-
storm into the East Monday. world's best-knoa-n, best • liked "speculative.'’ but “ most citieg pective jurors for corporation clear tests.

Heavy fog shut down three New citizen.”  the magazine said. will likely experience a decrease court trials are difficult to, locate, " •* The statement released from the
York area airports (or a time,; Runners - up Included Britiah of ravenuea in their corporation he added. vacation White House here meant
stranding hundreds of travelers. Prime Minister Harold Macmillan; |courts.”
Scores of flighU were diverted to West German Chancellor Konrad p.rsona charged with traffic vlo- required to
Wa.shlngton. D.C, from New York. Adenauer; Preaident Charles De lations. Olson said, will now have es and atlomeyi where part-time months, it was not
Philadelphia and Baltimore be-,Gaulle of France and Japan’s greater cause to contest such sc- msglstrstes and counsel are now 1 P l* "" ‘ng • "  immediate reaumptlm

of testa. It reserved the right to do

AUSTIN iU P Il — The ultimate tested rases will impose additional 
result of the new merit plan of responsibilitier on judges, clerks^ 
automobile Insurance will be a city attomeys, police officers and 
financial burden to Texas cities, othea city employes.

Olson, counsel (or the Rates for the new Insurance

Notice To Be 
Given Before 
Tests Start
AUGUSTA, Ga UPI — Preai

dent Eisenhower refused today to

Many cities, Olaon said, may be that. 'X'hlle the United States would 
required te,employ fulltime Judy- renew the moratorium which

Cuba Getting 
SassfAfter 
Army Buildup

cause of the fog. At one tim e,; Premier Nobuauke Kiahi. 
more than 200 aircraft were ■ Soviet Premier Nikita Khnjah- 
parked on ramp space at the rhev, whose sputniks made him 
Washington National Airport. the man of the year in :»B7, wae 

Two Jet airliners beaded from not a serioua contender despite 
Loa Angeles to the East Coast lm|lreaaive space achievements by 

'.made unacheduled landings within the Soviets.
15 minutes at Columbus. Ohio,; “ The symbol of communism In 

[Monday because of the fog Man- 19TO was not that of red rticketa 
WASHINGTON (U PI) ^  T h e .w ill bring to light expenses which leaching for the stars, but of Red

government will announce today'do not meat tha “ ordinary and > rain and snow contin- China reaching brutally Into -Dbet
' India, the magazine said

RIaenhower also waa named 
MIdweat today. At least man of tha, year In 1944,

The additional

its new rules aimed at nabbing I necessary " test but which corpora- » » ^ r d < ^  driving and India
executives ducking taxes on “ hld- tlons deduct by lumping them tn ron itions from New York State 
den Income’’ and corporatlona with other expenses. ^

information on ‘V  » “ P-claiming improper deductions (or.
icrounto. !

New questions on corfprate tax Treasury agents which corporate
expensa accounts. 'expenses slso was expected to tell ____________________  D o Q  H o S  S o d  T o t #

Highway departments in Kansaa

cuaatlona, and the Increase in con- needed.
an at any time giving notice.

Eisenhower'k statement wae to  
sued aRer he had conferred witli 
IS high level officials who flew 
hers from Washington this morn
ing A major topic of their dto 
cuaslon was the nuclear tad! 
moratorium which expiree Tatm- 
day.

The group waa headed by 
! Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter, Se<-refary of Defenas 

^Thomas 8. Gates Jr,, chairman 
John McCone of the Atomto 

Corporation Court Judge J. B traeta of land in the Solomon. Tal Energy CUmmisaion and Gan. 
Maguire's request to buy a micro- ley and Oxiniy Club Heights addi- Nathan F TV-ining. chairman a(

Council Holds 
short Session

returns asking for 'more detaila bigwtga are getting non-money and other Plaini and Midwest' NORWAUC, Calif. (U P Il — A film unit (C;pet |M0) waa turned tiuns No citizens appeared to con Ihe Joint Oiiefa of Staff.
about bualneaa expenses wuT be Income on which they may not »<•*«■ fexight to clear roadi closed stray dog darted across the SanU down by the Pampa City Commis- test the toning commission's re Elsenhower pointed out that Ha
th s Internal Revenue Service's.be paying Uxea. *>**''> 'IrtfU. Hotels In Ana freeway causing a series of aion at a short maattng this mam commendationa ^
chief wtauon In a crackdown oo, For example, many firms give •"<! Kan. were arcldenta Involving 4« autoa and Ing. It waa announced at Uie cloiw of Great Britain on a permanent tart
exceaalve deductions jexocutlvee a car for their person- Jammed with stranded Qiriat- injuring 11 persona. Maguire requested the unit to today’s meeting that a luncheon ton had been under may for 14I  Internal Revenue Cbmmitsloner al use. The company fuels it, re- itovelera forced to abandcxi California highway patrolcnen bring voluminous records "up to meeting of school and city tax months Nom- in re< eaa, they mriN 

H A V A N A  (UPH -  President Dana Latham waa acheduled to pairs It'. malnUlna It and lets’ the <'*«••- said traffic waa Ued up for en.date" and tokeep a weekly record groups will be held Tuesday in
Osvaldo Dortlcoe Torrado said announce the new reporting rules executive drive It to and from *  100-mlIe front of Lake Superl- hour Saturday elong three milai of vehicle reglalraUone In place either the Pine or Palm Room “
Monday night Cuba’s revolutionary at a press conference. The n e w  work, on meek-enda and on vaca- tottered of the freeway while the wreck- of mlcronim the commission said No official action moll be Uken at f  . 'V* Prewdem
rertme. dlatruating inter-American questions will appear on Ux ro- tloiu <^** STOR.M. Page S) lage waa cleared. ,ii will seek an agreement mdth the the meeting on tex effeirs

-  • ■" --------------- ’--------------- -----------  Reteil Merchants Association feipeace machinery, is ready if ne- turns to to (tied In IMI for ItoO This la a form of compensation 
rassary to stand alone against a tnc/ime. to tha executive which must be
possible “ invasion ’ ’ The press conference was ached- reported as income since H is

In a television appearance. Dor- uled (or S p m. e a t. mrorth'money U> him. i
ticoe said the jet planes Cuba tried ftovemment aourcei emphasized —  --------  J
recently to buy from Britain m-ere that the IRS is not changing its lam asaw aA* I m
to have strengthened the nation basic rules governing deductions IM O  i n | U r i C S  I n  
against the foes the government Tlie deductions still m-ill be al- Fa • •
says are ready to attack, lowed for “ ordinajy and neces- | C o l l l S l O n S

He said MaJ Pedro L. Dias sary" bualneaa expenses. |
Lanz, former chief of the rebel And the government Is not going. Two accidents were reported
air force, has “ dlsappeere<l " from to get more finicky about what Pampa police'^Mterday.
Miami, suggesting that Premier is “ ordinary and necessary,’ ’ of-; At J;40 p.m. a l»to  tmo-door te^y advisers today meighed (H»si-'of Gov’  Nelson A 
Fidel Castro's enemies may al- (Iciala said. lOisvrolet, driven by Clarence Tmy ble moves to counter Demoi lallc from the GOP presidential
ready be maaaing In Ontral Amer-' But, the sources said, more de-'Jones. Sayre. Okla . collided with efforts to pin an “ old guard " la- as a vutoiy for ’ ’ boasism’

Nixon Counlers Demo Efforts 
To Pin On 'Old Guard' Label

j  copies of their ragistration racords 
I Judga Msguira, who last week 
I mss given a rash register for

I
 court room use. said awh an 
agreement would be aatisfactory 
Tbe coat mill be abuiii tIS a 
month

I Maguire's appearance t o d a y
I prompted a short disrusaion on

to WASHINGtON (U PIl -  V i c e !  The Demo, rats lost no time In ‘ C*''**' p f ’® *''" '' •'xl the state 
President Richard .M Nixon a stivi-'bianding the withdrawal Satuiday Ptx»ved inMraiH'e lam- whirta

R/v ke(ellej ‘"t® ‘  •>"" ‘
lial pl.-tiire Commissioner HerNiet Wllk

and ^  wiHild ilka to see the city fol- dent Eisenhower's fsi t

Outlook For 
Steel Accord 

vtH Sai^loom y
a ssid WASlflNGTO.N (U PIl - P

“ The prospects for such an agraa- 
ment have been injured by the rw- 
lent imwillinpiess on tha part of 
the politicall;^• guided Soviet ax- 
jierla to give serious scientific con
sideration to the effectiveneaa at 
seismi.' te. hniques for the detao 
tion of iimiergmund explosiotis.

“ Indeed, the atmosphere of tha 
talks hs* been clouded by tha In- 
temjierate sn.1 te. tmicatly iinmip- 
podxble Soviet annex of tha r^  
port of the 'echnical experts”

Ei.senhower promised that acien- 
tisis in The U S. de leg at inn--would

Ica for an Invasion attempt. tailed 
Dias, who resigned his post and 

fled the country In protest against 
what ha described as Communist 
Infiltration of the O atro regime, 
has bean living aa a rafugaa tn 

• ■ Miami.
Dorticoa said he does not be- 

Hava the Orgxnisatioti of American 
States, which has bean instrument
al In halting Cuba-based Invasions 
of several Latin American coun-

repotting by corporations, a 1852 Oievrolet half-ton pickup, bci on him.

New Bank 
For Tenaha 
Is Proposed

AUSTIN (U P Il — A group of 
tries In tha past year, can ha - prominent East Texans, including 
counted on to defend thla country \jt. Oov. Ben Ramsey, asked tha 
sgainst attack.

“ Internal organii.-itlona do 
serve to halt aggression . . he.Tenahs.
said. “ Even mrithout air cover. The Firat State Bank of Tenaha 
with only the Cuban people and'dosed lU doora Dec. 3 after a 
the revolutionary army, we will be $340,000 ahortaga was dlm-overed 
able to rapal Utam tpoartbla to to y  mmmtmrm nr tha Fwtorsi tto- 
vaders.l - I posit Insurance Onrp.

“ If they are coming, let them Tenaha, a city of 1,000 In Shal- 
coma toon ”  'by county, has been mithout

MaJ. Rolando Cubela, of  ̂̂  • I banking aarvlca since ihs bsnk 
rUU student organisation, had folded.
nouncad earlier that a “ student j  xhe new bank, to to known aa 
batUllon" of MO college boys and'the Otliens .SUte Bank' would 
M coeds mrlll go on maneuvers Inihsve capital of $30,000. surplus of 
ths mountains of sastam Cuba next $30,000 and rtservas of $35,000, tha

jdriven by Msrvin Lynn Jones. 1S12 Nixon, now an alm'.st sure bet 
N Banks Neither driver wss tli k for the Republican piesidentlal

the party a . onservative element. 

Nixon's esmp noted that his

. . ■ mske pu-'jlic facts “ which will
, . . . J complelrlv refute this Soviet doett-low s plan tned by lAlbtSM-k son board dug deeper into Ihe desd- .. -

Amarillo of having private . Itizens to. ked steel negotiations t o d a y
lespeclsllv appointed* surrey rer- with no fli. ker of hojie for an ear

eted and damage to the vehiclea nomination, became the target of tockeia also have toen intersections and mulle cour- ly sgieement
atepped - up Democratic ' attacks P/®'®'®'®* supporters of ^'■*'**'^^* resy tickets when infrarticma are The board summoned.was estimated at $30 each.

At 5:4.3 p.m., 75 feet west of over the week end identifying him 
Cuyler on Tuke St., a 1850 Chevro- with the conservative wlrig of the 
let pickup driven by Robert Uee COP.
Price 440 Graham, collided with a Ths vlca prealdeitUa„xu$<porters 
1955 6odge four-door sedan driven; Miowed no open concern hut pri- 
by Byron Ross Byars. Sr. Dsmage vately they geared ths “ old giurd ’ 
to Pricx'a vehicle amnunteil to tag might swing liberal and inde-

Eisenhower and said that the Ei-

“ Wr wilt resume negotiations la 
a < (•nttmiing spirit of aseking to 
lesch s sateguarded agresman*.'*

senhower administration has nev
er

Sighted steel companies lo piesent - their 
„  Mayor Ed Myatt and ths com- aide of the elght-monih-old cootro- 

been described aa 'o ld  guard nnisslon will ask ths traffic com- versy before winding up publi.
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey iD- mission to consider it la detail, hearings this afternoon

Minn. I, one of . those who Joined Persons connected with this pri- Both union and management sp
in t h s  ‘ 'old guard’’ cntlciam.i vate cltiien spy system would to peered to be Intent on campaign

“ modestly'' suggested M o n d a y ‘designated "T-m en ’ ’ ing for \-otes In a govemment-
approxlmstsly $50 Damage to the pendent votes away from N I x on'night he could beat Nixon If the In other businesa the coromiasinn sponsored poll of SOO.noo Steelwork- 
Byara car waa $250. No injuriet,lf tha Dsmocrata could make it I>mocrala should sea fit to nom- held a one-minuts public hearing era next month on “ last offers ’ by

llnate him for prcfcdent. - jon ths toning or re-toning of nine (See O I'T IAN IK , I’age 1)

*''*^*^ the President said.

Stste Banking Department tpday '*"''^ reported tn either accident | stick 
not to charter a new stats bank In

Worker Dead 
In W ell Blast 
At Mission

wsek Castro may accompany ths 
■tudant group, CUbsU aald.

Wintor Sunthint, 
But Cool In Toxot

chartsr application said.
Ramsay waa namsd aa cor- 

rsapondent (or ths bank. Jsff Aus
tin, of Frxnkaton was projsctsd ax 
ehairman of ths board. Mason 
Wssansr of Ooolldgs aa praaldsnt, 
B. J. Dunkin of Frankston and 
J. I. Wsathsrby of Tsnaha aa vlca 
prasldsnta, and Sant Parry Jr.  ̂ as 
caahiar.

PropoBsd diroetdra Included 
J. T. Buchanan, K D. Rilay and 
Oaorga Bowara of Tsnaha.

UnHed Preaa Intemartanal 
Clear akiea and cool tempera- 

tursa held away in roost of Texas 
today.

Hlifh cirrus clouds were form
ing ovsr extrema WssI and South »  • ^  U t o
Texas, but the rant of tha atats T f O i n ,  w O f  f l i t
Was .Tuudsd with brilliant winter, FORT WORTH (U P Il-  A pas- 
nunahlas. isenger train plowed into a toiead-

Winds wars from ths northwaat 
at 10-M mllsa par hour 

No rainfall was raportad avar- 
nlfht

Ing oar Monday night, killing
boms onyoung Navy seaman 

leave (or ths holidays.
Polios said ths crash killed 

Bight Texas clUes recordsd sub- King Millar Harwell, 18. Ths train 
fraetint tempsrainrss early to-[amashed Into ths car at Mtasouri- 
day. Dalhart had 21 Just one da-1 piscine creasing with euch violent 
gree Shove Monday’ s Idw reading impact workmen had to cut H er 

Alpine had 3$, toibbork 25, Ama- y^eil's body out of the car wtth a 
illlo 2T, Presidio and San Angelo cutUng tonh.

and Midland and Bl Paae 10. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Othar tows wara to tha 00a and < n  ^ «Mnaa fran  a hardwww 

avar Um  atolra aUto. alara hnv« i$..ltosli

:'A  -
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—  j  MIS.410N, Tex lU P li — A gag 
-well seven miles west of ham 
exploded early today killing ana 
man and seriously injuring twn 

toa Dspartniant af^FasMM- 
, Safety reported.

The DPS said a firs was sUU 
I raging at the well at t  a.m., and 
that a profeaaional (Ira (tghtat 
from Houston had been called bp 
Gilmour Drilling Co. of Alice to 
fight the Maze

Killed In ths $ a m. blast was 
Carl Albrecht, -2$, a tool puahar 
(or the pllmour Oo.. tha DPS 
said..

i The DPS said Benny Schoolar* 
28, of McCamsy, and Don Baxtoy^ 
21, were seriously Injured. 
Schort^r la being treated for bunto 
ai a Mrt^iien hospital. Baxley wed 
taken to a Mlaalon hoapftal wMi 
severe Ikcsrattona. ths DPR aald. 
Further details were unavnllahlol

Eaithquaka H itt 
Californio Tow n

HOUJ.STKR, OaMf. (U F l) — 4  
rolling earthquake racked tHB 
community ef a,4M psrsMis Mgto 
day night, but da»agfa 
was llmHed to Chrtstoms 
na manta and canaad g o e ^

The temMor was felt hy e 
rsa4dsnts In gae PmiselBm, 
miles to the iterto. BelB sMIan' 
located na the San AndtRi 
which was rsspenalbla Is r ’ 
larie Ian Frenrtsco gnal 
(ire of 18M.

NATURE'S NIKE SITE — Section ot a Bird 
of RaradlNe fkmer, above left, at first fiance 
fdBiaablda.« row of Niks mMlea. The miaaiiea 
thtoMihrfB ara iho«ni aboud xighL Tha troii&>

cal flow«T, pictured at IWt in a CleN-eiand, 
Ohio, greaRhotwe, is a member of the banana 
family. Ita gold and blijw bloom emergea from 
a bBfUimtypB bud. itatfoulturifli kaov It m

a strelizia reginae. Nike bane* prptect major 
urban center* from attack. It i* a short-ranfh 
ground-to-air weapon. .

Wheels net 
BMMw. Onr I

I

y f
/

''' 'ii
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Lace fashions for winter 'evenlnf* are both rcfal and delicate. The designs 
shown here are done in pale and lovely color* starting with white Heft) 
in a drees by Ben Relf. While Chanlilly lace Is combined with while chiffon 
In simple, lovely line*. The chiffon veils Ihe lop of Ihe slraples* lace drew. 

[Skirt Is sll|htly flared. Slim evening shcalh by Oolhc (center) ha* fishtail train.

It’s rut from Lyon* lace in two shades of roae. The rose Is repeatod la satin 
banding over ehouldcra and around the bodice. Short ovening droee In cham
pagne Chantilly lace (right) Is by Lul* Esteves. Lace is scalloped at neck, 
sleeves and hem. Skirt has side draping. Thew^are.faahlons,for .very.formal 
and important winter parties. < *
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52nd
Yeai iPlastic Tr^ivelers

DEAR A B B Y ....
By Abifpiil Vnn Bnrei

re .J

For Hand. LotionIBy ALld 
NBA Be

A HART
editor

DBAR AB B Y: In answer to Myr
tle, the chambermaid who wanted 
to know why so many guseta left 
a penny on the dresser when they

for a travsiei' to leave a penny 
behind aa “ payment’ ’ for aome- 
thlng he has stolen from t h e  
room. While the ’ ’payment’ ’ la li

rhecked out of a hotel room: I f ,dlculously inadequate, the t h i e f  fc®™
that Is supposed to be s "Up’ ’ let.feele that It will keep him out of *  P«rte - else plastic 
me say that only a skunk lesvts'hcll since the Item was ’’ bought’’

(sicent. I thank you.
ANOTHER CaiAMBBRMAID

DBAR ABBTY: 'niere IS a deft-

— not stolen.
OLD NEW ENGLANDER

DEAR ABBY;
nite slgnlflcsncs In tipping o n e
single penny. If nothing at ell were 
left, the recipient might think the 
tip ’wsa forgotten. But when a sin*

many years

*nie gel who 1e practical about 
travel Is the Ions who leaves at 
home her fa n *  coamsilc Jara 
end bottles. Rather, She traits- 
fers her favoiflte creams and lo
tions bSv uiibrgkksMs plastic con
tainers. And oiff aits goes, without 
a worry aa to leakage or poasibis 
■pills,

Knowing this, a large beauty 
house has gtvsn her a little some
thing extra for use , either la 
trsvsla or to tuck Into s handbag 

home. It’o 
bottle with

golden cap. It’s flllod with a heal
ing hand lotion which comes la 
shades of plak or blue.

I Another practical note la sound- 
, sd In the fact that 'Uiia little purse- ] 

‘ ® '■ I size bottle ran be refilled from

(please ' don’t vciall 
melds”  — that 
“ chamberpots’ ')

us “ chamber-

gle penny la left, it la intended aa Insulted when aoi
an intuit.

A penny It the absolute mini
mum in American currency. A 
one-cent tip U a stinging remind
er that the patron did not FOR
GET to leave a Up, but that the 
service wsa worth next to nothing.

T. Me.

penny for me. I consid' 
luck. Most of the 
nothing.'

worked

******* "^^ * **! much latgsr home dispenser.
' , The lotion Is one which con-1

 ̂I* tains sllantoln. s heeling agent i 
for rliappsd, irritated hands, the | 
makers say. It ’a a lotion which | 
flows amoothly, la abaorbed quick
ly and doesn’t leava you feallng!

D E A R  ABBT: Being an ex-

MAGOIB

DEAR ABBY: Hera la tome In
formation (or the person who want
ed to know the algnlflcanct of a 
traveler’s leaving a penny behind: 
It la ronaldcred a very good omen

chambermaid, f  feel qualified to to find apenny “ face up’ ’ . And It

êiv
Doris E. Wilson

Pampa News Women’s Editor

The Census will be comlng|any 10-year period In histroy. 'The 6. More private homes, spart- 
around In a couple of months — ireason. a sharp rise In the birth ments and trailers to pccommodatc 
sarly April, to be exact — and irate, and continuing low death families

ment In health at both ends of the a ill be women, here’s an Inkling 
scale. • I of the requtrementa: a U.8. clt-

S. An unprecedented Increase in ***® least 18, and able to
the number of married couples.' devote full time to the two week* 
The reason: couples are marrying'®*' **'* i®** ®dll take. Have
younger, living together longer. |* drivers license, and have her 

4. Fewer persons In the average rural areas. Good phy-
household. even though the n u m - s t a m i n a ,  able to read maps 
ber Of children in a family has'*®d conduct Interviews. There a a 
increased. ’The reason: more olderj'V'^lten test too. 
folks, because of better economic I Enumerators will be paid on a 
conditions, are living by them.|piecework basla aa a rule (tome 
aelvea, instead of with their chil- will get hourly rates) and should 
(Iren. ‘ be able to earn tl> or SIS a day

(or eight to 10 days and some 
additional time for transcribing re-

Lace Dress hr 
Winter Parties

By GAILE DUGA 
NBA Women’s Edito'i

cords. All earning# are subject to
h a v e  rate.guesa who they expect to 

all the answers?
’The homemaker, because she's 

tha one likely to be at home when 
the census taker come*

Not only will women do moat of 
the snsworing; they'll do most of 
the asking to. the Institute of Life 
Inaurancc reports. The Census bu
reau figures that two out of three 
of its enumerators will be women.

What kind of questions should 
you expect to be asked?

Actually, there will he plenty of 
advance notice. Toward the end of 
March, every household In th?
United States will receive an “ ad
vance census report'* by mall, and 
Imusehnldert will be requested to 
fill out the form and have the in
formation ready when the census 
taker rings the bell.

Census takers will want to know 
tha name, address, sex, race, or 
(tolor, birth date and marital ata- 
tut of ever>’ aoul in the nation, 
man. wroman and child And they'll 
also )iavc several questions about | 
the house you live In. j

Don't hesitste to answer freely | 
and accurately. Oenaua takers are i 
generally asalgned to iKiiiaes where 
they do not know the people; more
over, they are forbidden by lew 
to revet I Information to anyne but 
a ewom employee of (he Centue 
Bureau.

Betides, the law states that 
everyone over 18 years of age must; 
answer official Onaua questions.

The Census Bureau uses Its ln-| 
formation only in a general way ‘
It cannot tell government agencies 
or anyone else wdtal It has learned 
about individual person. Says the; 
law: the Censue report cannot be 
used for purposes of talfatioa, in
vestigation or regulation.

When the censue taker ctlle, he:
Will leave a “ household qiieetinn-| 
naire’’ at every fourth house he' 
vtaite, to be filled out by the fsmi-j 
ly and mailed back within three 
daya. Thla form ask* for more de-| 
tailed Information about the house' 
ttself, and about hou.sehold mem-'
ber*. For example, everyone over taking a trip you will fancy 
the age of 14 will be asked If he clever Original which gives

8. The mithber of people living Income •with liolding lax. Wliat else
on farms is continuing to drop. 

More women working at out-2 A higher proportion of young 
er people and older people thin
ever before. The leaaon: Improve- Since most of the cehsas takers

would you expect, with the govern
ment the hoaa’

Cruise Wardrobe In One Pattern

'7
V

Former Classmate 
Feted At Party

NEW YORK (NEA>—The grace 
ful abort evening gown la by far 
the fashion preferred by American 
women for everything but the moat 
formal affaira.

And even on a gala evening, 
there will be a good repreaenta- 
tlon of the short length. The ree 
toms for thla are many 
most of them are practical. First

answer Myrtle’s question; “ W h y  
do people leave a penny behind?’ ’ 
It meant “ No thanks to you. Kid- 
do.”  The acrvica was lousy. (P S . 
That’a when 1 started aavtng pen
nies.)

ELSOE

DEAR ABBY: Plaaae I n f o r m  
Myrtle that when a hotel m a i d  
finds a penny on the drcaaer, she 
should check the lineiM, towels, 
ash traya and other itema t h a t  
guests usually ateal from h o t e l  
rooms.

It Is an old New England cuatom

la a bad omen to find a dima “ (ace 
down’*. A penny aymbolUes good 
fortune, while a dime aymboliaes 
loea of fortune. Parhapa thla prac- 
Uca )tad Its origin In China, aa the 
(^ineao place much mepnlng upon 
odd and even numbers. Blnceraiy,

DEAR ABBY: If  the chamber
maid thinks there la some algni- 
ncaiKt In a penny being left by a 
hotel gueat, pleaaa tell her to tor* 

It. My huaband frequently leav. 
es a penny (and aometlmee he 
leavM several pennies) on tha ho- 
tal dreaetr because pennies weigh 
down hla pockets and tear the lln-' 
Inga. So If. the person who IcR the 

penny was my huaband, he

sticky or meaty.

■arvica and Would like to Up mo, 
but can’t afford It. ,

IT . LOUIS WOMAN I

DEAR ABB Y; I ’ve never served |
the publlr, but believe you me. If 
anyone ever left a penny for m e ,' 
I'd lure aa heck try to catch up ] 
with him and giva It back.

POOR BUT NOT BROKS '

What’e your problem? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBT, care 

TOM T S E j« f  this paper. Bncloaa a eUmped, 
■e 1 f-addreased envelope.

’ T.EFORS fSpll — Members of 
the freshman clast of l.<efors High 
ft< hnol entertained with a party for 
a former clasainate Mias Jody Cob- 
erly, who is now residing In Ar
kansas The party was held Tues
day evening In Civic Center with 
Mmes. Ray Boyd. Jeff Stubblefield'
and Joe Jemigan at rhaperonea.

tha short length fits in with our lace, 
way of life. It’a 'easy to wear 
easy to handle when you’re get 
ting In and out of 
small cars. Next, 
hemline doesn’t dust the floor. Or 
t)te sidewalk.

Of course, the abort length la 
pretty. Designers ran handle it to 
thaj it ia all simple, pure I ne o>- 
Ihev ran give It a regal look. 
Young girls dote on it when it’s 
done with full, tippling skirt that 
swirls out as they dance.

Recently, the long length In
evening gowns has shown a tend-

some

electa to keep the lines simple and. 
to concentrate on the beauty of the 
lace itself. He may combine It with!lone
a purs silk chiffon or he may use'left It there instead of throwing It 
the lacs aions. Elthsr way, It’a In Uia waste paper baeket. 

and {I'kely to adhera cloegly to the allm FROM TEXAS
*h (ith  Ilnea which show up the

Olovaa art maant to be worn, 
not to be cruehed in (he hand! 
Waar ’em or leave ’ em home.

DEAR ABBYj I never worked aa
Handled thla way, lace knows no a hotsi maid but I  did wralt on ta-

aeason It ’s equally lovely on a win-1 Mss In a hotel dining room.^ If a 
one of those 'e i night or under the eiart in tbe|pereon left me a penny tip I would 
a sweeping i traplrs. take it to mean they received good

A perfect party dip...an exciting new dressing...^ in one!

 ̂ .cases, it has even, developed a
A a ca ven gerh u n ta t.r t^ th eeve .!,,,^ ^ j,,^ ,„  ^ throwback

nlng’i  featlvitlea followed by evening dreaee. of
game seaalon |,j,  ̂ jjjq,  jj., ^ charming

ore,
When

Refreshments were served buffet i 
style. I

Guests were Misses Amy Ear-' 
hart, Ann Rtubbitfield, Dorii 
ley, Sherron Brock, Owedaf'' Jerni

loi
a designer works 

evening he (or shei
In lace 
usually

gan. Tommy Smith. Ant 
Cool, Rodney Alrington. 
Tlirsty, Eddie Roberts, Bill 
vey and Benny Boyd.

Fo#ier^T«xaa Women’a Univer 
sljjr; Dint on; Jeneane Price. Tex- 
a Tech; Sharron Osborne, Frank 

Phillipe; Mary Ann and Shirley 
Wright and Mrs. R C. Grider.

Former Troop

Members Guests
#

At Breakfast
Mra. Marian OalMrne. 923 Many 

Ellen, former leader of Mariner 
Girl Scout Senior Girl S c o u t  
Troop 23, entertained Saturday 
morning with a breakfast (or for
mer members of the trtwp.

Following breakfast, m o v I a a 
wrere shown of the troop'a G i r l  
Scout activities since 1948. Each 
guest also wrote a note to M rs . 
Jim Collier, nee Vicky Osborne, 
former member of the troop, now 
living In CTiarleston, W. Vs. 

Breakfast guests were M I

iP P O T O T
l O ♦

OPEN 1:18 — TO.MOHT ONLY

C C A R  
N IG H T

ALSO CARTOON A NEWS

Whether you’re a sfay-at-liome or'comes with each pattern,
this Send II. today (or this exclusive|Martha and Becky Skslly of Ale- 
you Fashion Original designed ( o r;ghney Cbllege, Meadvllle, Pa.; Pat 

(or Bhe) la now working, and where the utmost In versatility, thanka to women who tew. F-7 Is In sites Jones and Kay LA>-ns, Rice Inatl-
he works; how he gets to work:;two separate skirts. The shaped 10. 12. 14. 18. 18 and 30. 81a* 12,|tute. Hoiwton; Marilyn'Wtlla, Bay-
how long he worked In 1909; ami neckline 4s lovely and flattering tn 33 bust, requires Just SS yds, of lor University; Pat Dial, Unlvcr-

'come was for the yesrjj either version — perfect for your 30 Inch with the straight skirt, orisity of Arkansas; Sylvia Grider.
Rid' Censii* Riiresii experts (hat^gostiim* lewelryl--- arul twMp sUm. ISWAWn A fICp 9 «  R and RettfU
iWi 9TT WTe ffguroa are inT Ihey'on your mood you can chose the For FasMwn Oiiglnal F-7 send; Schneider. University of Ttxas; 

firm this flourishing plc-'pencll-sllm skirt or let yourself go'One Dollar lo Fashion Originals, j Judy Neslsgs, West Texas SUta; 
hire of family Ilfs In the United with ths billowy tulip effect so Pampa Dally News. Box 438, Mid-|8ondra Sulllns, Uoyola UnivarsIty

popular for gay occasions. (?hoose town SUtlon, New York 18, N.Y.jNew Orlfanb. La.. Mrs. E ld o i i  
1. Our population has tnrreaaed your own harmonies with the help Give your name, full address, pat> Fitch, nee Jo Crlnklaw, Oklahoma 

« « « r s  In the last 10 years than in of the graphic Oordtnator which tern number and stae, |(3ty School of Nursing; C e l i a
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O P E N  1:IS _  N O ir  t u t m .

A Man’g Picture
That Women Love

NEW SEALTEST
DRESSIN6

Mak*s oil kinds of foods tost# bottor 
in mony dolightful woys. _

■ R«ody*to>9orv«, 
no fust, no bothor

■ Hondsomo torvo^n, 
roHJsoblo contoinor

■ Morvoious for portlos

■ Handy for ovorydoy mools

i

i *r*V 1

ALSO CARTOON A  NRWS

V'

O m s  fwm try flsaRaat Dtp *N Bn 
Novsr bo atlaSadwrlHi MytMiis 
KOwr-«l yo«»r alofo or door.
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HIS FUTURE IN'HIS HANDS — Cuesa what 2-year-old Randy Main wanta trf be when 
hie grows up? Randy plays with miniature equipment in Buchlin, Mo., where his gad farms.

It (an Cost $100 For Failure 
fo Answer Census Questions

■ qulaitlve.

STORM
(Continued from Page 1) 

Monday by gale force wlnde of to 
miles an hour that sent 20 foot 
high waves crashing against the 
lake front.

Two families were evacuated 
when the waves battered tl\e aides 
of their homes. TTie waves cov
ered a Duluth, Minn., street

Mainly About |First Frank Lloyd Wright 
,.-.. .f“ Pis...... jj! Designed Theater tn Texas

52nd n iE  PAMPA DAILY NEW l
Year TUESDAT, DECEMBER 29, 1959 3

Two Compensation 
Suits Filed TodayMrs. (itAdys Harvay, I5M

PhArles and Dr and Mrs. T. J DAU.A8 (U P lI — The Dallas theatsr together. i
Wright, 1S34 Wiiliston, pian to Theater Center drew the curUin| The one million dollar building 
leava from New Orleana Jan. 5 on Sunday night on tha only Frank |, located on a scenic park and!
a <^ribbean cruiaa. Wright designad public reaidantial street three miles LaoU I. Pollard and M. B Pol-

theater in tlte world. >' north of the heart of the buainess lard filed suit agalnet tha Fidaiity
'•Form follows function," was district. "  and Casualty Oo. of New Tork lor

Wright’a most celebrated ruling. Characterlatically, the late compensation for tnjurtea alleged-

Buy your IlglittAg fistiirea at 
wh^eaale prlcea at Brooka Elect
ric .\ Burger Hl-way.*
‘ Mr. And .Mrs. Jerry Torvte, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Miller and son,

amployad by tha i .  M. M m a m
Drilling Ck>. ha was SAirytiif •  
Jpint of pips dowfn soms auirs At 
A wall when he slipped And felL 
Johnson claims parmanant injury 
to hia bAck,..And asks go par cant 
of hia average weekly wage at 
tl29 a week not to excaad $39 A 
week for «01 consecutivA weeks.

OUTLOOK
(Contimiad from Page 1)

nmike New York a controversial architect did not, level the hilly, ly suffered by Mrs Pollard while; the U  biggeat firms.
Guggenheim Museum —̂ which,<wooded altt. The structure — 'employed by Cart's Shoe Stores, Keelworkers* President David 

Miw.'” I^n rm r% !^ isJm *r'»ro ll^ 'v  r>anaa Theater Center, is which hae no right angle corners. Ud. , j.  McDongJd hinted Monday that
in RustS L a ^ i t i n g  with Mrs’  ̂ *’ *■ buildings -  Uie only curves -  is fitted into the Pollard Alleges that ahe the union might reverse iU hia-
Torvtef^brother and family. Mr • box while working in the loric pattern of Industry -
and Mrs. Jaik Roane and family 

Holtday gtF'sts in the home of

function. A round tower 40 feet high dom-
build-Hoiia.v *tieata In ina iMmie oi “  ■Freed by the manent injury, to her back

Mr and  ̂ M ^  Charlie ESIlngton *und*y night that Wright:'"*- ^  ■•“ Ing .rompenaatlon of M per
r . . t  i  ?he cltv ? e r .  M e S s  .Td ‘‘ '■'*'‘ '•‘'1 *  wondertlUly work-, ~  that is suspended with- J  ^
K e f  Fihnrton D^fble Ind •*” * P'-^'houae 'as well as an supported ^
Mmes. Bill Elliagton. Debbie and ^^^.^uectural '  monument. '>"»> by the corresponding weight consecutive weeks

store July 4. 1959, reusing a per-i*'*l*t®ttta if there is no settlement
g h e before a Taft • Hartley InjuncUon

^  . of a three-level dressing roomDirector of the Dallas Theater •
renter, which i. both a profession-
* . company an a revolving stage of 32 feet, the
school of theater arts, is profes- j  .„  . „  . . . , iKiwered by two motors An asor Paul Baker, head of the ' ■'

Soggy Loot
ma
d bunoie or wei - -  m... o -eer lien.. .ne ^^e playing area out into suffered In an nil field accident
laundromat In drani. department at Baylor Uni- the stage July 2*. 19M.
id getting clean versity. \^aco. a A-A frxa 1/>#Ae-staa urkletW a wa iraâ

By FRANK EI-EAZER
rmied Press International I A basic form will be mailed toi^ock from the lake with two feet 
WASHINGTON (tJPIl — Do-ft- all householders In March, to be'|j( water, 

lourself census forms for I960;filled out and held for th^ census 
lave been on public view Jqrj taker's call early In April. II 
pveral weeks now and the Cen-j covers name. age. race, marital 

Kus Bureau can't beiieva Us good | status, etc., of all residents. It in- 
\jck. Nobody so far has raised:eludes a similar inquiry about 
fnv aerious squawk. jany non-resident who may have

Oh. a few congressmen have stayed overnight on March 31, a 
[omplained that the census taker' question which it is hoped won’t 
nese days is getting loo nosy, embarrass loo many people.

Then there's some basic stuff 
about the house. Including whether

.Try A
CLASSIFIED

It’^h ard  to Imagine anyone 
alealfng-a 40-pound bundle of wet 
w a ^  from q
krfoad daylight and getting clgan balconies which are used
away with It. But that’s what , Hta experimental RaHlor theater , ,  playing areas 
happened Saturday aftgrnoon to haa attrActed international atten-j The auditorium slopes like an 
Mra. Helen Mink, 212 E. Fran- tion. ampM-theater down to the apron,
cis Baker and Wright worked out , „ t a  444 persona in spacloua

•The widow, with children aged ,lhe produi-Uon facilities v of the 
S and 7. had piled four washer- , - I High abova at tha rear la the
loads of clothes on a table wait- iDavid of Wichita Falls; Fred N ix ’ jfi,,,,.i.iri lighting booth which 
Ing fop n drying machine to be- land daughter. Ronni Jo of ^ r g e r ;  <ontrola 140 spotlights and S4 dim- 
come available. She then went Don Trimble of Borger; Johnny El- ers.

lin^on and children. Dodell, Jerry The tower serves as a fly-loft 
and Wanda of Paynpa; (Tloy I.x>ng. »ln the touer are IS motor-driven 
Frances, Lours ami Jiminia of,winches, to rhanga tha three seta 
Pampa. ithat the circular stage will hold

in the other action. Richard 
a Udell Grim brought suit against 

Texas Employers Insiirknre' 
pron Aaaociation fur injuries allegedly I

expires Jan. N .
'The outlook for steel labor peace 

In gloomy, According to Dr. Georps 
W. Taylor, chairman of the three- 
man facUftndIng panel.

Reed The Nese* CbMelfteg A U ,

Grim says in his suit that whijc

to her home nearby for a few 
minutes and returned to find 
only a tell-tale p f t  place where 
her clothes had !lwen.

WESTERN MOTEL
•tJ E. Nrederia Hlwey M. IR
N O  4-4«G9 MO -V.569Z

•  I-erge Family I'nlta 
with 3 Reds

•  24 Hmif Hervice
•  T\' At IU Beat—All

New Zenlllie
W . R. A  Lillian .Nurphj

Owners sad Operators

Ivanting to know about our plumb
ing I Indoors or outi; our wash
ing machinea fautomatlc- or noli, or not there's a toilet that flushes, 
hnd how we get to work in the, At every fourth house will be 
hioming (many a morning I won-ileft an additional two pages of
•iei' about that one myself).

One lawmaker went so far as to 
Jll^^pect. publicly, that psychia- 
[rlata ntight have taken over the

questions on the house and two 
extra pages for details about each 
person living therein*. 'Thafi 
where we get Into where ,vou work

J ureau By and large, though .the and for how much, and whether 
liureau'a final derialoiia on what you get there bv bus. railroad. 
|uestions to include and leave out ear pool, nr mtjebark. Alao, how 
fi tha llth deiennial census have many years pchooling you got; 
•een received with resignation if how many times ,vou'v ebeen mar- 

hot outright enthusiasm. |ricd; and (for women) how many
The bureau doesn't expect en- babies you've had. To be re^dy. 

thusiasm. Ail it asks is that you you also may aa well epunt noiv 
inawer the questions, ranging your radios, TV a, and automo- 
fiim  your income to your tele- biles.
phone number Anybody who re- Most of the form-filling will he 
ttfe.s can be fined 3100 or sent to tione by those being counted. Still. 

Jail for 40 days, though the 16fi.(fV> enumerators will be hired 
I'lireau can't recall a caae where for about two weeks of hoofing

|thls actually happened.
"We peraiuda 'em.’* a spnk*a-

ainund. 'Chese jobs will pay about. 
$12 dally. To get one you have

lan said of the romp.xiative few to read, write, and vote Rrpubli
|\iho every (o .’.ears can he de ;<«n, __ __
tended on to fnCQL at soma qiies- 
llon or other o r^ven  to r*fuse, 
bn religious groiiiMIs. to have any 
•̂art at all of t C  rnrsus 
Anvway, it's i|SI as t*ad as tt 

^nilght be. In lAvrthe census taker 
 ̂inquired among other things 
w hether ggeh iwuaahoRi Included 

I'eny paupers, idiots, or convicts.
•niere are other grounds to be

Joint _ _
For Victims

GHEVENNE, Okla — Joint hi 
neral services wrtll be held here

rateful. After proper deliberation'''’ •‘ ' " ' “"‘'■y ai’ ornoon at 3;30 for| 
the census experts turned down^'f*- Mabel Halgood of Pampa' 

Itnqulrlea on the color of our halr.i*"*! father-in-law, Joseph O 
Ilf anv (the cosmeUcs makers Halgood of Cheyenne, who were 
(wanted to kA)w »; the number a nd '“ ••M >" *  •'■r-train accident near 
Ikind of our peU (for the dog food.S'^ng City Saturday night, 
[makers, I  think); mu- height and; *>• '’ •M Cheyen-
Iweight (the isHora hoped to en-!"« Baptist Church with Pastor Rev. 
glneer better flU i; and whetheri Adams officiating, assisted
or not we have faith, and If so;by R*v. Bruce Matthews of Book- 
what kind (a touchy aubjact on Burial wUl be In Cheyenne

I constitutional grounds).
Even ao. '«ome of the im  mtl-

Cemetery.
Mra. Halgood'a husband. Alva,;

Mon people the nose-count Is ex- employed In Pampa by Cabot, re- 
pected to turn up are likely to mains In (air condition at a Shat-
view the inquiry aa luiduly in-|t'*<'k hospital. He suffered a frac-
------------- ------------------------------ j  lured skull and rlhs, a shattered ̂
fAes m  I right knee and undetermined inter-iRites Tomorrow . . . . .
_  . . ■■ a bom In Booker. Survivors are her

I r A P  M r f  H u n n s n i  husband; her parenta, Mr. and;
I  m  P N J e  l i u p i i a i l l  Mrs. Thomas H. Halliburton of

Booker; and two brothers. Lyle
Funeral sen'ices for Mrs. Halliburton of Booker, and Victor |

'Charlotte Mae Hupham of I.«fora Halliburton of Lubbock,
will be held at 3:39 p.m. tomor-1 Surviving Joseph Halgood, 71. > 
row In the L^fora First Methodist' are his ton.-Alva of Pampa; two 
Church. The Rev. Mr Masters, paa-, (laughters, Erma L. I.AUgh1in of 

Itor, will officiate, assisted by the'Oklahoma City and Ruby E l l e n  
^Rev. (Lesley Davis, pastor of the Maxonof F-dmond; two other sons, t 
i First Methodist Church in Seagrav-jaarence of S llv e r .^ x .. and Wal 
[•• I lace of Guymon; and three sisters,

Mia Hupham was dead on at^lMm. I>ella Butler of Erick. Mra. 
^Ival at Highland General HoapiullBuIa Brunar of Sarah, and Mrs.

Della Bradly of Bell Garden, Calif.It 13:19 pm . yesterday, preaum- 
lAbly of a heart attack.

|\| She was bom Sept. 11, 1900, in 
i Oklahoma, and had lived In Lefora 
[•trcA IMS... .,

Survivora Include a son, M. L., 
Seminole; three daughter!, Mrs. 
Pauline Koan. Panama Oty, Fla., 
Mra. Mary Sue Hourhina, Cana- 
dian. and Mra. Juanita Vincent. 
Lefors. Other survivora are h e r  
mother, Mrs. Bruce Bulk Lefors; 
three sistera; Mra. Anna Enfield 
Perrytoa, Mrs. Horton Gravea.-liS- 
fora. Mra. Btancha HaUdiar, 
Ratoti, N.M.I and four broOisra, 
Bruce Bull, Eagle Neat, MJi.. 
ainton, of Wyoming, CUfford! 
OrnmaroB, N.M., and Dick, af Le- 
dora. ^

Burial srtll be In flirv lA w  Ceme- 
I tary uadar direction of Ounkal- 
'OamiehAel RaMral Home,

Chemical Engintart 
To Mfft Tonight'

'  The AmericAR Institute of Chem
ical Esfl"*«ni friU M d a forum 
meeting In Oavy Crockett Elcmen- 

^̂ tary School In Borger tonight.
' t p.m, meeting on oareer 

ertn feature three spesdt 
IwrHli A gnaaHMi • and-^Amrtr 

triod foUovinc.
CW Norman, manafar of tha  

' Nhllllpa Oopotyman plant, will ad 
dreu tho group on "The Ghemi^I 
Engineer tn Ptant Manegemenr'.l 
Aatph Crandall, chief rhamtat at! 
^ e  Onpolyroan plant, wlU •M k  on i 
"An Outline qf Bnglneerlntf' John 
Lambert, aonanltlng en g li^ , will 

. deliver an addraaa m  *'7ka Cb»<

From—

HAZLEWOOD^S 
Form Doiry

FaatoarlBet*

F u rf
Rotaegeniacd

Wholo

MILK
'Nothing Romovod'

fNrr Fddd Storw 
Food Coptor 

Bootoa Groeerj 
Horn O <]«« 

Miller’s Grocery 
Nltclieira Grocery 
Broxtoa Grocery 

Ideol Food Stereo lO t  
-rilte Food Mvlnt

Gigantic Year-end Store-w ide

Prices

rock

slashod

bottom

Miss

CLEARANCE SALE
All furniture Specially priced for this Big Event!

Hurry! First come—first served! You won’t find such quality 
and beauty at such Fantastic loŵ  low prices! 4 Big Days! 
Be there when the doors open Monday Morning
Y O U R  M O N EY  B A C K  IF Y O U  C A N  BUY IT A N YW H ER E ELSE IN THE W ORLD FOR LESS!

LIVING ROOM
Reg. 369.95 2 pc. Living 
Room Suite, Black, Foam rubber ..

Reg. 169.9.5 2 pc. Beige 
Studio Suite, Mcxlem style . . . . . .

Reg. 369.9.5 .3 pr. Brown 
Sectional, Danish modem............

Reg. 239.95 .M(x)om Sleeper
Couch, Brown or toa.st
foam rubber, innertpring mattress

Reg. 289.95 Danish Modem 
Living Room, Brown Couch 
Tangerine Chair, Foam Rubber

(2 6 9

’2 6 9

’1 3 9

’1 8 9
MISCELLANEOUS

12" X 48" Door Mirrors

36" Metal Room Divider

rl94^ Eiactrte Smoker

39.95 Smoker, lamp combination

Ship, TV lamp

Qock, TV lamp

5.95 Thermometer

9.95 Electric Skillet Gock

4.95 Folding Chairs

CHAIRS 1
a

Reg. 31 95 Kroehler
Spot Chair........................................ ’2 5
Reg. 54.95 Kroehler Dani<h 
Modern Chair, Gold or Tui-quoise___
f

’3 9

R(^. 59 95 Plastic Trim Rocker ’4 9
f

Reg. 169.95 Modem Ixiungc Chair 
anci Ottoman. Foam rubber, Hi-back
Choice of colors ................................

2 ' 7 9

RECLINERS
Reg. 79.95 Stratorester
Recliner, nylon cover........................... ’5 9
Reg. 89.95 Reclining 
Chajr, nylon cover
Choice of colors................................... ' 6 9

A

Reg. 129.95 All PlasUc
Recliner, Green............... ................... ’8 9
Reg. 129.9? Stratolounger Reclining 
Chair, foam cuahiont ......................... . ’9 9

«4>>

BEDROOM >
1

Reg. 99.9.5 2 Pc. Bedroom
Suite, Charcoal ................................ ’ 5 9

’1 2 9
Reg 159.95 2 Pc. Gray
Walnut Bedroom Suite - ....................

Reg.‘ 119.95 2 Pc. Maple 
Bedroom Suite ................................. ’7 9

Reg. 1.39.95 2 Pc. Maple
Bedroom Suite .............................. . ’9 9

Reg. .309.95 3 Pc/CherryTH'ood 
French Provincial Bedroom Suite . . . . ’2 1 9
Reg. 119.95 Maple Bunk
Beds, Complete with ladder guard rail, '
spinngs, innersprmg mattreiia ............ ’7 9

DINETTE

R(*g. 79.95 5 Pc. Dinette Suite 
Round Table, Tan Chairs........; .........

1
$59

Reg. 179.95 7 Pc. Dinette
Brass legs and trim ........................... $99
Reg. 129.95, 9 Pc Dinette
Suite, 72" table, 8 chairs.................... , $89
Reg. 139.95, Two-tone Virtue 
Dinette Suite ..................................... $89

SHOP EVERY D EP A R TM EN T IN  T H E  STO R E FOR O U T S T A N D IN G  VALUES!
ONirOBOIJP

LiviiM Room TABLES
^ % o f f

ROUND HASSOCKS
M ETAL LEGS 
TAN  PLASTIC

EASY FREE
TERM S DELIVERY

>^«SBSESSSSB5SiSSB9SE2S5SS5ESSSSBSS8BS
109 S, CU TLER MO 4.326$

One Group LAMPS
50%  off

TABUS FLOOR

STEB  FRAME 3 ir BRIDGE T A 8 IB

S
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Lefors W ins 3 -W a y  M atch

The Bowl Games, I am sorry to say, are staring us 
the face. For ordinary sport fan, these holiday games are 

)thing but a pleasant diversion. For the sportswriter, how-, 
v̂er, the coming, of the bowl game means just one thing— i 

>redlctions. * j
This might not be too horrible a prospect for some writ-1 

rrs, because some of them have a knack ul making the: 
right predictions. I, however, am not among them. |

In this slower and more agonizing version of Russian' 
loulette, I have made such inspired picks as Wichita Falls 
t)ver Corpus Christl Ray (still haven’t digested the words I 
ite after that one). McLean for the district 2-A cellar: 
[they won the district) and Panhandle for the 2-A champ-j 

Jonship (they finished in the cellar). |
However, any time I get too depressed about these 

icks, I can always think about two politicians who jumped 
|o the top of the heap largely because of my predictions! 

their favor—Russian Premier Molotov and U.S. Presi-' 
It Tom Dewey.

Fortunately, I was too young to.pick Landon over 
loosevelt, and too lazy or cowardly to pick the world 
lampionship fight, pro football title game, or~l9^0 Re- 
jblican nonlinee. TTuis, through no fault of my own, I was 
ived from picking Patterson over Johansson, the Giants 

i>ver the Colts, and Rockefeller over Nixon.
However, I see no such easy way to get out of predict

ing the Bowl Games, so farewell crUel world, and here goes.

fexas Picked For Upset Win
COTTON B OWL ,  — Ml *o Lonfhorn* up for th* b lf fames. 

ifaUiat H  percent of the opinion j Moat of the preacnt Longhorns 
in the country and pick T  e x a • have been playing together since 
over gyracuae by ona point, sofne- they were aophoinorea. They were

ihing 11^ largely on i«>U. »  Not even m i g h t y
ind a unc . |Syracuse has quite this m u c h

Actually, tha Longhorns h a v e  football experience.
Several thinga going for them. In-j I.onghome have come from
-litdlng tradition, a great roach,' ^f their nine vie-
Ihe ability to come from behind,; torlea thU seaaon. They spotted 
kinusual alertnesa, and a team aplr- to four of their toiigheet op-
t̂ built through three fuU yeara of _  Oklahoma. Arkansae.

flaying togather, {Baylor and AAM —but stiU came
The Longhorns hava a bowl back to win. 

lame record of five wlna„ t wo ,  gn y,jg ((olng lor them, the
Bouee, and one tie. In t h e i r  Longhoma should be able to get 

Igreateat bowl yeara, 1946, 49, and pggt Syracuse, e'en though the Or- 
j ’49, they beat Mlaaourl 40 • 27,  ̂angc Ig considered by some as tha 
lAlabama 27-7, and Georgia 41-29 greatest (ootball team ever aasem-i 
■gyracuae has never won a bowl „ied, with a 219-pound line, a fine' 
|game. I backfield. and depth at every po-

Texas has made a habit of pull-laltlnn. They may be ae good aa. 
fng upaeta alnca Darrell R o ya l| th e y  claim to be, but Syracuse has> 

ok the helm. Royal'a old coach,,to beat somebody besides I v y !  
md Wilkinson, rsn testify to that. League teams beforb I'm ready tô  

Koyal has a knack of getting the,put them in the Hall of Fame.

White's Boxers Take-Four
t

Of Five, Score Only Koyo
By BRD GRiriGS 

Daily News Sporte Editor

Ben White • Lefors boxera were 
tha only ones who marked up a 
winning record Monday night, In 
a three-way match hirtween Dumas, 
Pampa, and Lafors at the Pampa 
Optimist Boys Cluo. ^

Lefors toes three okAhes from 
Dumas, losing none, a y  apllt with 
Pampa, l-l. A  Lefonfllghter, Scott 
Dunham, scored the only knock
out of the night.

Dumas' fighters won four out of 
seven bouta from Pampa. but 
their three losaee to Lefors left 
them with a minus mark for the 
night. Pampa'a overall record waa 
4-5.

Scott Dunham, a I>efors 755- 
pounder, fought one of the beat 
bouta of tha night, knocking out a 
bigger and rangier Carl Emerson 
of Dumas in 39 seconds of uie 
second round, after giving him a 
bad beating against the ropes. Dun- 

, ham knocked Emerson down in the 
first round with a aolld right-hand 
smash to the head, and Emerson 
stayed down for the count of eight.

Billy Matthews, P a m p a  112- of Dumas, who had galnad soma 
pounder, in the first round. Mat*{local fame > by knocking out S 
thewa ridlled In the third, b u t ' Corpus Christ] haavywelght IS 
was too late to swing the d e c 1* days ago. gtavens was tha aggres
sion, and Johnson was daclarad' aor In tha first round, but O ttos 
the winner. j scored with punches to the face

In an SO-pound bout, Jesala Reed * "d  stomach in tha second and 
oC Lefors did something few ama-1 Udrd.
teur boxera are ever able to do. ^  other fights Monday Tiwnt 
After being knocked down In the { olaen. 112. Pampa declslonad PaU 
flrat round, hs came back to take|Q|^roi^ of Dumaa; Tarry tandars, 
the aecond and third rounds and 70 of Lefors defeated Stephan 
win tha fight. , Burks of Dumas; Billy Rice, T5,

In the last fight of the night, of Dumaa bast Donnla Merrlfleld 
a heavyweight battle, Wesley Crltesj of Padlpa; and Onry Bird, 50. « t  
of Pam{!^ made his 1959 ring debut. Dumaa whipped RSy Wood ^  Pam* 
with a victory over Ernie Stevensjpa,

Syracuse Has 22 
Excellent Players

Only one other fight waa atopped 
hort of the three-round limit. In o -u______ ' .

HOUSTON, Tex. (U P I) -—(la to alternate the first two units 
‘ ‘Theae two teams would murder st about five minute Intervals In 

ever met In a the unaccustomed warm Ttxas

short of the three-round limit. In ® !"4* '* * “ **''-
a 90-pound bout. Eddla Darwin of . second of Vis Svr»*1 **** reason-Schwartiwalder
Duma, .cored a TKO over Danny f^t^lT l mt^d trn im ^ h’ lTe « «  on hi. aecond unit Is
Dennin^on o f Pampa after after . y- rV)tton Bowl rams with ■*'®***'f **• quarterbAck
49 aeconds of the first round. Dick Eaateriy.

Novice fighter, were Involved to hit •' « «  «>» th9 season ws
most of Mondsy night's action.' J  want with Gar Schwadaa.Ia half-
Only two experienced boxera from back, at quarterback “  tha for-
Pampa. Trent Olsen and Wealeyl ’ mer p a ra t^ p er saiii *'becaum^----- . . .  . competent asalstance from the parairooper saia, oeLsuae

SM.4SHINO 8ITCES.S — Dean Henderson/ rieht, Pampa middleweight, lands a 
hard right-hand punch to the head of Johnny Atrhley of Lefors. Atchley throws a 
looping left and at the same time tries to protect himself. Henderson took the decision 
in the slugfest, one of 12 bouts fought Monday "night at the Optimist Boys Club.

______________________________________________________ (Daily News Photo)

entes. were on the card. Monday's ^  we didn't havi anything but aopb-
matche, were listed to bs the last ^  ^
horns fights before the Dlatrict ^^ ** '** . collegiate football cham

,:P>'

omorea there."
onahlp for 1959 aa well aa U»e! Dave Barette, In relief of Bch-before the Dlatrict

Golden Glovea tournament, which.-. - .  .  . . . .  _  ^ .,4̂  ^
will be held here Jan. 12-14-15 lU firM wedea. ahow ^ so wall that ha

Pampa middleweight Dean Hen-1 In J
d^roon fought his b«st bout of the | ^ t ^
year to defeat Johnny Atchley of  ̂ "Overall. I'd tay the eecond K*n>M ^  B ch w e^  want back
Lefor. in a alugf.at Hendl-rson

Cincinnati, California, West 
Virginia Rank 1-2-3 In Poll

NEW YORK UPI — Cincinnati, day Festival at New' York, topped ed to Southern Methodist, 
" ra t  Virginia and Callfomia-en- the rating! (or the fourth straight

swung wildly through moat of the Schwmrtswalder eald. "You'd hava ‘Then EaaUrly began to <!•-

firat two rounds, but landad wmie ‘® " ‘P •  ^  *** *
.^hd blow. In the- third and blood- P‘*y*<* “  * * '^ ^ * ’ “ *•
led Atchley'e nose.

In another gtx>d slugging match.

they played
other full force." Both are eopha.

Schwartrwalder, happy with tha addltUm to Barette and Bch-

Igaged In holiday ^aketball toumn-'week. The 36 leading coaches who'on^ 10 group* for* the  ̂ sec«ui (i^ t  
lmcntathl-weck.r^Ve.M.2.3 today rate the te.ma weekly for V P I

major college ratings.

Cine innati, competing in the Holi-

•k it  ir

their votes on 
through last Saturday night.

West Virginia, entered In the 
_  I Holiday Tournament at I.oa An-
T o p  T e n  grlea, remained second with three

. . . . .  . first-place votes and 809 points.
NEW YORK (U PIi — The L’nit-^California, another entrant In the 

ed P i eg. International major col- lo,  Angsles event, replaced Ohio

'Tipps' Huskies Over Wisconsin
ORANGE B O "!, — A fine Geor-| Washington.has surprised every- 

1a aquad la meeting one of the body this year by winning n i n e  
sven Oklahoma sparring partners games, largely because of a good 

[la this one. Missouri got In by de- defense. That defense should be 
suit because Oklahoma waa inell- good enough to stop Wtsconain, the 

fgtble. The TTgere may with they'd only Big Ten team aver to mse a 
[never made It before G e o r g i a  Rose Bowl game In tha post war 
lia through with them. lyeara. i

ao*iTI Just pick It on sentiment ami 1 n v*Hh ****!i*****'i/V '"** plact with seven
go w tuTw ih ln roo. I'd like to see 5^ ‘V  f  k ^orth ';«««'• won-lost record, through vote, and 277 point.
Waahlnron win for three raaaon. «"***•» ".J 'e® . */ = I
-  theTr. the underdog. Tom ‘ ‘ Tc.m

,Tlpps IS coaching there, and the ' battling on' Anofh- , t.,npinn*t| (24i (r-0>
l l i i  Ten neml. t^e more con v ln c ,"  1

I 'in ?  licking to cut It down to rt.e 
' The Huskies want a win badly., 

partly because they've never won' Both teams have a powerful of.
In four Roae Bowl appearances, fense, and earh squad has one of 
and partly because the Big Ten the top running barks In the na*

|bae trounced the Onset entries so lion — Pervls Atkins of New 
|rnnsistcntly. TTppe. the f o r m e r  Mexico State and Abner Haynea

a 110-pound claah. Lewis,

in United Press international.  gave Cincinnati 24 firat-place vote. of Pampa heat Richard I

Gena Shipman of Lefors whipped >‘n«“ P ha used In wlnnlnf wades, scor^  100 P<^‘*
Johnny Grhnslev of Pampa m a regular seaaon games, la not saaaon, th# munber m  
145-pound fight. Both boys had th- contemplating any changes for the has aophomora flash Emia Darla, 
crowd cheering through the last '"eetlng with fourth-ranked Texas. *  aecond-atrtog All-America from 
round hut the atrategy at tha moment Elmira, N. T., and Art Bakar, a

, Two good ring battles took place "■ "m .T M P i
North Carolina headed the aec* Just before Intermission. In the R m l  R —

M

OS, k K ---------- K a n s a s .  Villanova. Owen of Dumas, as both u « ,  ■
■’‘'“ 'h- Duke. Southern Cal- slugged It out* through all three 

-  P ,> Ifnmia and .Michigan State com- rounds In the next fight Lee John-
pleled the first 20 In that order. son of Dumas carried the action to

CITY 1.EAGI ■

2. West Virginia <9t (9-0)
3. California (7) »5-0i
4 Ohio State (1) (7-1)
5 Utah iS-0)
9. St. Ixiuis <9-2)
7. Bradley (9-1)
9 Indiana (9-1)
9 Illinois 15-01

Ohio State, beaten last week by 
Points'Utah for its flrat defeat of t)M 

176 campaign, slipped to fourth with 
300 t)ie other first-place vote and 214 
277 points. Utah advanced from sixth 
214 to fifth with 211 points.
211 St. Louts waa sixth with

Den-Pi
BY MARVIN OLSEN

Team W L W L
Te P A M. 3 1 43 23
Mai Hln- Inc 1 1 414 334
Thump. Fc C o l 1 39 34 <
Ele Ser Co. 3 11 38 29 1
Park. Bar. 8p. 1 3 37 i
Cus -Aire Inc. 3 1 344 294*
Inter. Her. 1 3 334 X>4
Falataff 5 1 38 39 *
Tom Rose Mo. Ppd 38 r  1
Gate Val. 8p. Ppd. 33 ”  i
Cltiee Ser Gas 1 3 224 414'
KPDN Radio 1 3 31

High Team Game, Falataff, 893*
High Team Sertea Malcolm •

Junior, who la a haavywelght 
weratling champion In eddy 
a fullback.

The line that nomaally 
front of these tour is the well- 
publicised "Slaeable Sevan" an
chored by All-America guard Rog* 

4 i't  3T's er Davis who is also UPI'a Llna- 
man of the Tear.

Tha 70,000 fans expected at the 
Cotton Bowl and the national tale- 
vlelqn audience will probably see 
abou!^wa much of the Bvrscuee
aecond unit aa tha first, according 
to current thuiktng.

Flanking Easterly on this unit, 
224 414 'are Pete Brokaw and Mark Wet>- 

er along srith fullback John Nic
hols. The second line, the ''Un- 

Malcolm - knosm Seven." has often been ae 
■ ■ ■ I  ' ’  ■ Hinkle Inc , 230Q 'Impretalva aa tha "Blteeble

I While the men bowlera gather up moat .of the league action the past' High Individual Game, G. James. Seven "
149 strength for the upcoming c i t y  week at Garden Lanes. Gil Eur-,225 __ I Many who taw Syracuse whip

149 Bradley eevenlh with 97, Indiana tournament In February the worn- gund a Juniors however wound up High Individual SeriSa, G. Jamet. lUCUL gav# tha bulk.of tha eradtl
97 eighth with 59. Illinois ninth with en will get ready for the second their big Christmas Tournament 507 I to tha number two unit.
59 52 and New York University lOth annual Pampa Merrlianta. Worn- which finds them In compelltlonj
52 witfi 43. en'a Invitational midway thro-jgh roughly 100,000 other Junior
4S| ..JUtnoia. up from 17th. and NYU, Jsnuarv.farvester tootbaJI coach, and head of North Texas. North Texas gets 10. New York University (7-0> 43| ,>JUtnoia, up from 17lh, and NYU, January. jleaguera across the country

coach Jtm Owens will be doing the nod because the Eaglet a r e  11. North Carolina, 34; 12. Tex-which advanced from 13th, were Tournament Secretary Dorothy The leaders In doubles events 
[their best to keep the Husktea fir- strong defensively, aa well aa of- aa A *  .M, 32; Iowa. 29; 14. Ken- the newcomers In the ^top ten guaranteed » " r a  Mike Clark and Ralph Lewis,
I ad up. Ifenaively, itucky, 20. is. Kansas. 19; 19. Vll- They replaced Kanwia. which alip- 1095; Kelly Taylor and Ken Rag-

llanova, 13; 17, Georgia Tech, 12; ped from nint)i to 15th, and teo^ claaaea and It I f f * ,  and Jim Johnson and
:i9 (tie), Duke and Southern Cali- gia Tech, which dropped from 9th jo ,  p -(^ ,r with 1094. In singles
.fomla, 11 each; 20, Michigan State,‘ to iTth St. Imila defeated Kansas Davis said the tourney la *op flnlahers were Lenny Lew-
'10a |Im I whUt Tech bow- iji.it Is, W#; Dwayne Trimble, M3

.Myron Afterfcut. 6T». AU acoree in-

Basketball Results

Ole Miss To Stop Cannon & Co.
SUGAR b o w l  — This la c o n-|

Idered by many as the top bowl
GATOR BOWL — This la the 

isidered by many as the top bowl ■ toughest pick of all. Arkansas (5-2) 
[attraction, surpassing even t h e  has the better record, but the 
iTexas-Syracuse battle. It'a a re-|Porkers even at their beat haven't^ 
[match of an early-aaaaon gam a,^been any ball of fire in tha bowli 
[von  by LaU 7-3. garnet. Georgia Te<'h has only a'

MIsslasIppi gats tha nod, since • «  record, but Bobby Dodd a En-, 
7e Rebels hava both the moral glneera have won eight straight

Landry Signs To Coach Dallas 
NFL Entry; Grid Battle Looms

set for Jan 19-17, and 23-24.
In case the men think the worn

en can t do it. Lela Swain has roll- handicaps. Lewie s a c 0 r eLHa Swain )
ed a man - aixeW 593 tfiia . . . ____ _
for the wTimen's B4(ih^ries of the ^  ^  y • ' ’**'•^■1 Queen n tv  InvIUMonal
year. Jess Smartt at H anest.r competed. | ^
also reports -that tha beat game Several of the Garden L a n e s  Final
bowled by the women this year la finished or will finiah their Canlaina an Wla.'ona1n 95
Dorothy Davia'a 239. Peg Kaatein half of play this week. Garden ('onsniatlon
holds the best average, a fine 197. ^'cchants licague, Rf„ton College 75 Pittsburgh 99

Tliii column l.m't devoted en Hiland Homes topped the Hi- <w>ulhwea| Conference Tourney 
«■» la.. land. League. - . . .  .. . i ■.. —  tta m iM , T n .

eome figures (uriushed by t h e  Best arore of the week waa At FTnt Rmmd 1
were of some interest Duroy a 224-SSl. Durt>y s score help- Arkansas 71 BSylor 91 ‘

waa doubly Impraatlva in that the

nd physical advantages. Ole Mias howl conteata. and they're really 
Fwin ba flrad up. seeking revenge better than their record shows.
flor tvo loaaes at tha hands of thej o«/)rgla Terh'a team Isn't con-| DALIJLS, T-ex. (T’PI> — A blt-^a franchise st the circuit’s Jan 20 

Uw iM t tea* yaMV. PiariMg,tb<l qtiRa at r « « «  as TWS lfWT (WUW'^Ut'H |iNPfW<WIIBI l l9R-' HI9W Wf ' .
[IJBU, the gams means only hardly^ngtnMr teams of years past, but!ball patronage waa stiaplng up to- Thera are Indleatlona, however, WIBC
^ r k ,  a aaconj match wlQi a tearn' t),eyY, ,oi| plenty strong. And as,day In Dallaa. thnt Halaa may have difficulty In Around the nation ihera have al- ed the Garden team aet

An OsOega Taonuunevt 
at Oaiahema CHy, OUa. 

fTrot Rawag
WIchtU 79 Cornell 92 
Utah St. 75 Niagara 95 
Bowling Graen 91 Tulsa 69 
Oklahoma City U. 94 Clamaoa I f  

Gulf Soum Claaaia
St. Bonaventiire 99 Manhattan 59 ( f lm  rouag)

Northweatem (La ) 90 HardtA-
immona 93

F4Mt
Holiday FesHval Toaraament 

at New York 
' Beml-Flaal

Cincinnati 99 St. Joaeph Pa. 77 
Iowa 90 New York U. 75 

CansAlaUoa
St. Johns NY 73 Dartmouth 99

they were lucky to beat ones, and 
an 65-mUa trip to Naw Orlaana.

Bth taams hava axcallent dafant- 
a. since aach aUowad iu  oppon- 

tnta only thraa touchdowns a 11 
asMon. Mlaalaslppl la conaldarad a

a new SMU as Texas Tech 95

Nerthaasl Touraamevt 
(first round)

Lamar Tach H  NIchbla 95 
Northeaat Oklahoma 79 Northasug 

Louisiana 97 (ovartlma)

(Brat round I
.itephan F. Auatin 49 fouthaadt 

Oklahoma 44
their bowl record Indicates, D o d d I Tom Landry, defensive coach of winning 10 of the necessary votes ready been 19 women's scores three-game record Tuesday night Texas A4M 72 Tex, Christian <1 McNeaie 50 McMurray IBI.) 41
has a knack of getting then 
for tha big games.

up the New York Giants, signed a from tha present 12 clubs, 
{contract Monday to coach the! Landry said If tha 
proposed Dallaa Rangers tf the vote la unfavorable, hia

axpsJiilon'y* 
(^ t r a c t  F'Arkansas has the lightest mator propoaen uaiiaa nangera 11 me vota la unfavorable, hia contract ron ge  in nan rrancisco, ana can's 213, McQulgg'a 2( 

collega team In the nation ^t!National Football League decides with the Rangers wtU ba null and tha high team serlea la a 3115 (ac- Braly'a 211. Bill Brown’s

above 287. High aerlaa acora this *^th 3107. j Texas 79 Rice 53 I MoMday Taur
aar by a fern kegler la Alice Other big garnet were Ray Dun-[Midwestern 9* Pan American 95l (BvaI)

McQulgg'a 209, Du b "ayland College 99 Auatin College •• Xavier 53ong's 739 In San Francisco, and can'a 313. 
ia high"team terlet la a 3115 (ac- Braly'a 21

______ . Uiey'v# mada every pound coimtJ‘ o »n<l Uie club a void, but he vrtll be paid a cerUln tual) rolled by Harry's Bsu- of Mil- Dolan Williams' »1 .  Oaorge Whit- East Texaa State 94 Trinity Unl v. ' Unl v
little deeper Wl manpower, a n a  ,_..Ifranchlse In 1990. eiun fne tli> r«>k li* <■ feklnr He waukee. ten mntinuerf fn mil Kie «T t emd 90

304 and' 53 (Cmieatatiou)
99 Texas South-

mlnv n ^ r ta  " "X  Ole Mlaa, and to/ranchl.e In 1990.
aation'a n*iOTbar ona team. T * * "  *»y They’ve shown f. Lamar Hunt, owner of the Dal

LSU WtU hava the

sum for the risk he la taking. He waukee. ten continued to roll big games' 87
'talJ that In tuch an eventuaiuy,' ^  story carried by the WTBC with hia 542

ona"of Ite tandency to ''choka up" this laa Texans In the fledgling Amert- he will be free to take another Job. publication comes out n f PuUman, had a 532, and PhU Raglgiid added 
one two nufick Blllv Cannon but a«a*>n. and they appear to be can Football League, warned that Including the post he has Just Waahliyton, J ^  19 mtlaa from a 633. 
r r  J r f ^ ’ R o^ 'P «^ »»W y t h a griateat Arkansas'we will continue plana to field a given up with the blanU. where I w ^ ^  w l »  my flrat nmva- Bowlera of the Week

b ^ ? L  l ^ d  Iteam ever. team in 1990 but said he doesn’t! Andy Robuatelll has been t h e  P »P «r ta CWlax. It aeema that a! U l Hawkins and Pinky Powell
Inson, ts out .| . . . .  think tha area wlU support two moat prominently mentioned ran-, SNIrley Molsneaa, while awaiting won Harvastera Bowl's "Bowler of

pro baU duba.  ̂ „ Ididate to aaioreed Landry. M choa- ♦'i™ bowl, waa watching a the Week" awards Saturday with
Tax Schramm, who has taken I en, he may serve aa player-‘ w ip in g  crew tear down an old a 539 and 900 reopectivaly. 

the poet of general manager of the coach along with Jimmy Patton,' 'fthYvh acroaa from tha Bowlawayi Biggest aaiias of the week how 
Rangers, said ha expects tha NFL;who would coach defenalve b a r k s '^ " '*  [ever was Jeaaia Smartt’a 393-905
to bark up a promise of George,With Robustellt handling tha line- Taking her atance, her attention Bob Baker, the man who won the

while Doug Tldrow Southwest Texaa State 59 Texas OBiera
Wesleyan 96

Band Ik e  News Claastfleg Ada.

[The Rebels will be able to coocen-l I'U cast one very timid and hea 
[Uata on stopping Caafjpn. |ltant vota for Arkanaaa. ^

j V  nmtOLBVM INDVSTBIAL LG
kTeaaa

■. Wagner
B. Koever 

r i k .  1 
Bng.

LUen Sar. 05. 
iBeaeon Sup. 
Cb. rk . 3 
Ceiaaaaa 
B A B  Solvent

Clayton Huotad

W L W
High Individual Game: U l Haw 

kina, C. R. Hoover, 330 
High Individual Scries: LU Haw 

klaa, C  R. Hoovar, 993

PAMPA CLASSIO LBAOUB

Halaa. chairman of tha leagua’s 
expansion commlUae, and award

Amarillo Teams 
Win 2, Lose 1

In tha only baakotbntl action 
Monday night involving Dtatrlrt 
S-4A toama, AmariUo taama won 
two gamaa and loet ona. In a triple- 
header against Oklahoma toama.

Norman defentad Amartllo High,
434 394 <'93-47, but Tas< naa atopped El Rano,
99 34 53-37, and Palo Dura romped over the Rangers would play at laaat
354 994 Stillwater 94-39. ipnrt and "probably a ll" of their
Si 37 I ~ ^ jgamoa la the Cotton Bowl, which

King, 3743 [aeats 76.500. But the Texana have
High Individual Game: Keith flrat raU on the big aUdium, and

ipen. ;  ■ diatracled by a shattaring aU-avenU ttUe In tha Ttop O’ Tbx-
Glant coach J lW  Howell «’ ''•"*> «« <l‘a»nay t h e na. rolled a raro 1*3-193-193.

said tha club hadn't "gotten church had fallen into the street Chunky L e o n a r d  oonUmiod 
around to thinking; about a re- ®** ;9*rong in Dm  CIm ^ c with a
placamcnt" for a him yet.

" I  don't think ere'II go out of 
the organltallon to find a replace
ment," Howell added.

Bedford Wynnt and d in t Mur
chison Jr., ownars of tha propoead 
Rangers, signed Landry to a five- 
year "personal aervice" contract 
aince they have no franchise yet.

Schram, former gmeram mene- 
ger of tlie Lee AngeJee Reme, eaid

At Gardee Inaea ||90, Eddie Chatten had 3t3-aes. Bob
The CSiristmaa holiday cut short jOauR rolled 339 end Ray Brownti« 

--------------------------------------------- had a 321490.

NBA Results
CeHed Prase letainallB— I

Boston 107 Minneapolla 104 -  
Ptilledelphla 109 CInctnnetl i(N 
St. Louis 130 Syracuse 109 

lOnly games frhedulad)

Dr. R. I. Thomptofii
CmROPIlACTOi I 

HOI BB BY A P yO O m iB B T  
• la I t  ltS9 9eStS9 

n m n . taS. • le M 
1437 M. Batart M O 4-MMl

Howard Payna 79 Taylor l ln d ) 
University 94

Miastaaippt Southern S9 NorSk 
Texas'SUte Ooll. U  (overttaie)

“THAT’S RI6HX
NOBnir

S '-

Yellowstone
i w r i i n i T  n m i i f M i M a a w  . . j .
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52nd
Year

Tax Outlook For '60
The miffhty bureaucrela have 

decided. The newi ie out. There 
ufll be no tax relief for Uw 
American- people in 1#6<),

Of course, this means that in- 
aolvency will continue both in our 
private lives in many places, and 
m the government itself. If ex
penses cannot be cut then, surely^ 
savings will cotne hard. When 
capital accumulations are dif
ficult to amass, lendTrtir--la-_ccs l̂) 
%nd business expansion is difi 
ctilt. Thus, jobs will not be as 
plenlKul aa>.Uiey could be were 
business expansion easier. -And sj 
It goes.

The nation's economy is a cir
cle. W’e are all each other's cus
tomers. At any point where the 
economy is injured, the injury 
makes its way thru the entire cir
cle.

One of the gravest Injuries to 
the economy occurs, at the point 
taxes are collected. There is no 
way any tax can be^collected 
without some injury ensuing.

But unquestionabiy. one of the 
worst taxes that can be Inflicted 
on people is an income tax. Bm 
to make even a bad tax worse. It 
is only necessary to make the 
income tax a graduated on e . 
Then you find a tax as bad as 
thp. ln<ome tax levied against us 
in this nation by our government. 
It is as bad as a tax can be.

Not only is our Income tax as
sessed at the most sensitive point 
of the economic cycle, that is. at 
the point where earntngs occur, birt 
it is graduated. Thus, the larger 
the Income earned. ,the higher the 
percentage charge against the in
come.

But there are other evils which 
invariably attend the collection 
of an income tax. One of the 
most grievous is that It robs a 
man of secrecy respecting his 
own earnings, which rightfully 
are a private affair. He may not 
keep what he makes a secre*; 
the information becomes public 
property.

But this. In Itself, sires still a 
new evil. For in order to make 
BtK'h a private matter public, a 
type of secret police mu.st be or
ganized with the power to pry 
into all business transactions, all 
speculations, all earnings An in- 
ccane tax can only be collected In

Better Jobs

a nation where the rights of indi- 
ividuals have been seriously cur- 
' tailed by a powerful police state.
, Even though the decision has al
ready been reached respecting our 
financial future m 1V60, there is 

I still opportunity for us to protesi. 
At least, thoiigh our incomes are 
taken from us on a graduated ba
sis, our ability to yell when we 
are hurt has not as yet been elim
inated. And we suggest that now 

luld be a good time to make the 
weutin ring;

We gould do worse, in fact, 
than backing up the position re- 

I cently thken by the American 
F a r m  Bureau Federation. This 

. largest of Nall farm organizations, 
in its annual convention in Chi- 

I cago. went on record unanimous
ly in favor of a repeal of the in
dividual Income tax.

The proposal, sponsored by the 
Wyoming delegation, followed the 
outline made by the American 
Progress Foundation and the Com
mittee to Refieal the Income Tax 
Correctly, the individual portion of 
the Income tax could be elimi
nated without financial Iom to the 
government if, in addition, th e  
government would stop foreign 
aid, slop competing with prlva'e 
business and eliminate Its expan- 

isionlst tactics.
One of the features of the 

Wyoming protwsal at the fedem- 
Uon convention was that a period 
of three years would be takerl 
in which to-get the government 
out of the individual Income tax 
business.

Unfortunately, while the repeal 
;of the . individual income tax 
would be a great iMxm, it would 
not solve the problem. C-orpora- 
tion and business- income taxes 
are also a grievous load and do 
a great deal to hinder production 
and to hold back the progress we 
could otherwise make.

But. since we know In advance 
ithat the income tax isn't going 
to be repealed, either against 
firms or against individuals, we 
may as well accustom oursel\>s 
to the problem. We re going to 
have to shout ourselves hoanie 
during the next twelve months If 
we expect any kind of lax adpis* 

i ment at all. Right now. the pros
pects are not encouraging.

A Modern Parable
Oiv e upon a time there lived own savings, which were exten- 

a msn In small community who.sive, and handled the major por- 
W.1S generally disliked. The rea- tion of the Investment himself 
sen people didn't like this man was Prior to this, people had kept 
because he s e a m e d  to be, away from him. Now they flo< k 
deferent. And it haa been custo-  ̂e<i to him by the hundreda asking 
mary from time Immemorial for jobs
for people to dislike other people PainetakmViy and with great
who seem do be different from care he qpfected certain people 
them. to work for him In the new in

The big reason this man was dustry. But at no tim f . did he 
disliked 'had. to do with the way base his selection upon the 
he mansged his finances. First of ••needs " of the people who ssk- 
sil. he seemed never to be in any ed him for work. Rather, he se- 
fineni lal diffr.uJty. This, by Itself ie,-ted those who could demon- 
was enoiigh to make lots of peo- strata that they understood the 
pic a.ngry kind of work he had for them.

Most people had quite a bit of were willing to work hard and 
t'osihle making ends meet. They were capable of accepting and 
would frequqptly run Into debt, carrying responsibility, 
were forever borrowing money. Thus, it came about that he hir- 
and not infrequently they would ed only the beet people In his 
rell at their employers or st so- corporation, rewarding t h o s e  
cicty in general for the poor way who were diligent on the basis of 
they were treeted. their efforts snd refusing to re-

But the man who Is the subject ward those who were ahiftlesa or 
Of our little story .never had any careless.
of these things happen to him. As a ronsequencs of his dill- 
He lived a very quiet, frugal life gence, the product that ii s Indus- 
Hc always paid cash for things, try provided was quickly found to 
He never had to borrow money, be -superior, In every respect. 
And if he ever promised »ny- Thus, the demend for It grew 
thing, he was as good as h i a Anri as more and more people 

. purchased it. the man who had
All of this was bad enough, for started the entire chain of events 

it ir.dicated to his neighbors that prospered and grew rub j
he had a kind of virtue of which. And with the passage of time.' 
they were Innocent but tbs real even more people grew to hate | 
piohlem arose when it was leam- this man For it seemed that ev-' 
ed that this man never would give erything he did was rewarded by 
one dime to any kind of "chsi- siiccesa, whereas other people 
Ify.”  And when this fact became unwilling to practice the fore-
*  aiaUar « t  mnmimtm ‘----- ‘r i§ t  ( iMaiswws smmI- sa it utat fw  frae-4
Iho virtue of his self-control snrt|ticea ^ e d  not Infrequently, 
carefulness with money was •--I preS^itlv, the Industry he had! 
terpreted by his nelghixim in a founded grew so large and the de-' 
moet vicious way. He was sdjug- tiiand for his product became so 
ed a miser and a Scrooge. His great that this hated man had to 
reluctance to contribute to scores, form branches to his corporation' 
of ••wonhy" projecU made him in many other places. And al- 
an object of hate and detesU-jwaya he worked to make his'

I product better; to reward on the;
Time passed In the. little com basis of excellence, and to take, 

munity as it haa always passed good care of the money he had I 
and always will pass so long as earned. I
the world endures. | Finally, the day of judgement;

Then, one day, th^ man whom came, and this hated man was! 
rveryona hated did an amazing j trensported. along with many of, 
thing. He formed a corporation'hie neighbors, to the judgement! 
ceneisting of some of the leading seat.
people toi the community and or-| There were many sly midge*! 
ganiied an Industry which be-'and emlrks as he was led before 
enme one of the biggest busl-|the Great Tribunal, lor those who 
nesses In his sUte. In order to ft. i knew him best knew him to be 
nence this corporation, this man,! a hard man, and one who had! 
kfliom everyofM hated, dug Into hlalaever helped anyone on the basis

by K. C. HOII.RH
love (Or Charity) In 
I Corir^hiant 13 

Here Is a continuation of Ny> 
meyer's explanation of how tha 
misinterpretation of love has cau*. 
ed great confuaion among the 
churches and the general public. 
Under the heading of “Love (or 
Charily) In 1 Connthians U " Ny- 
meyer write*-

“Chapter IJ contains 13 verses. 
The first thing to do is to remove 
the verses which do not de^nlbe 
what love is.

“ The first three verses art not 
description but refer to that Cor
inthian extravagance, known as 
'speaking in tongues,* and hence 
they begin as (ollow-s:

“  'If 1 speak with the (mean
ingless sounds) Jr men and 
angels, but have not love (cooper
ation), I am become sounding 
brass, or a clanging cymbal.'

“This is a shocking way to put 
it, but it fits the context. The 
Idea that toegues here refers to 
sound sense Oiy^^nd oratory, or 
celestial musicTobM not fit, al
though that is the way it is us
ually interpreted.

“ \t the end of the chapter, 
verses 8-13 do not define either. 
The basic idea in these verses is 
the same as m chapter 14 please 
grow up. and get rid of ridiculous 
and childish actions.

“That leaves the In between 
verses, from 4-7 which describe 
aspects of love (or charity), the 
aspects that should be learned and 
heeded in Corinth. (There is no 
evidence that this was a general 
definition o( love.) These verses 
read as follows; “ (The first lines 
are from Paul's love chapter snd 
the alternate lines, in caps, are 
Nymerer's interpretation ) ’

“  'siiffereth long*
•'PATIENCE tNOT .AN AF- 

FEITION)
“ 'is kind*
•NOT ATNGEFIX (NOT AM 

AFFkXTION)
*• 'envieth not*
••C.OOD WILL 
** vaunleth not ttaelf'' 
“ MODESTY 
“  'is not puffed up'
“ MODF-STY
“ 'doth not behave unaeeikly*
• C»OD ORDER 
•• 'seeketh not its own* 
“ MODESTY (NOT OUTSHOIT- 

INC. ANOTHER)
“  'is not provoked*
“ PATIENCE AND FORBE.\R. 

ANCE
" 'taketh no( account of evil* 
“ FORBEARING 
"  rejoiceth not In unrighteou* 

pegs, but rejoiceth with the truth* 
“ APPRECI.ATION OF IXX)D 

SENSE AND MORALITY 
“  'bcareth all things' 
“ P.AtlENCE 
“  bclieveth all things*
“ KIND INTERPRETATION O f 

•niE FAILINGS OK FTOLOW 
CORINTHIANS 

•• 'hopeth all things* 
“ OPTIMISM THAT 

WILL IMPROATC 
“ 'endureth all things*

'  • FORBEARA.NCE 
“  'never faileth' 
••rERSEA'ER.ANCF IN 

WISHING AND WELL-DOING 
“The emphasis throughout is on 

objective virtues rather than sub
jective sentiment.

“ No part of the foregoing can 
be interpreted as living for others 
as distinguished from bearuig up

I Alwoys Work HolMoyt Looking
Sideways

The
Allen-Scott

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN FAUL bOOTT

PROBE .MYWTERIorS B ANG- 
3KNBRN •SUKIDE* U N K  TO 
TR.AtilO 1.EAX OK STATE 
DEPARTMENT REPORT

WASHINGTON — The mystery-

is a one-time top officer of tha Po
lish aecret police.

AUTHORS — John L. Lewia la 
confiding to aasociatea that he la

i shrouded “ auicide" of the former 1° write my mem-
Daniah diplomat PovI Bang-Jenaen'?*ra * when he retirea in February, 
la taking a alnlaier turn. jFnenda have long urged him to do

, , , ,, 'that. buT he atwave replied, “ You; on the basis of information ^ro-n ,
authorilaUve «Hirces a Sena e In i. ^
I e r n a I Security Sub<-ommltlpe i , ,,, . ___I. , aumably-, will be over, he plans toheaded by Senator Thomas D o d d ,  ^
iD , Conn. I is digging into the fol
lowing singular chain of events;

Several months before the death 
of the one-time United Nations of- 

;ficial, certain U.S. authorities 
iwers sdvised by him that three

clapboar'd home in hiatonc Alexan
dria, Va., acrosa the Potomac from 
Washingtop. The apaclous h o u s e  
was built in 1788 by a relative of 
“ Light Horse'* Harry Lee, father 
of General Robert E. Lee. Lewis

THINGS

Iron Curtain diplomata at the UN n, his daughter
w e r e  prepared to seek political n„hryn , a Mine Worker official, 
asylum in this country “ if assured ,0  ̂ ^ „^e than 20 years, 
of adequate safeguards" They had Outstandingly, the biggest 19S9 
sought Bsng-Jensen'e help because tj,e government is
of their faith in him ns a result Department of Agriculture's
of his refu.sal to divulge the nam- 7op.page volume titled “ F o o d  
ca of Hunganan freedom fighters, •phe first printing of more than 

In telling U.S. authorities about ono.000 copies was exhausted In 
these three potential Iron Curtain I the eecemd big is-
detectors. Bang Jensen ex p re s s ly ^ , „  selling Ju.*t as fast. Coat la 
requested that their names not be |2 2,̂  from the US. CHivemment

WELL-

Printing Office. Washington, D.C. 
. . A new volume of poems has 
been published by Katherine Gar
rison Chapin, who is Mrs. Franqjs 
Biddle, wife of the former Attor-

iput in writing. He stressed t h i s  
jwss vital for the protection of 
I these men and their plana. /
] S e n a t o r  Dodd haa asceHain- 
led thai the names of .hese Iron
!Curtain diplomats were included In „ey General. 'Hlled “ The O t h e r  
Uiree written reports which w-ere the book ronUtIna 30 new

iclrrulated at the Stale Department' pomis in addition to a selection 
'jandjthe U.S. delegation at the UN. from earlier volumes how out of 
I The FBI haa uncovered that. , print . . .  More than 20.000 copies 
1 According to witnesses whom the of Admiral Rlckover'a blunt com- 
Renale inveatlgalors have question-1 ments about U S. education have

under the shortcomings of others. privately these written reports been distributed by the Housi* Ap- 
In an earlier negative slstenw^ “ Im J,,- which'enabled the. propriations O m ’mlttee In re-
the Apostle had said (1 Coijnihi- goyiet Noe at the UN to circum-i (ponse to reaueata from educators
an* 13 3)

'And if I bestow ill my goods 
to feed the poor, and if I give 
my body to be burned, but have 
not love. It profiteth me nothing *

“Giving up life and property for 
others here desmbod as not 
being the love to which Paul re
fer*.

“ In the context, what 
means by love is cooperation' 
among men. which const*!* in 
two elements (I )  it must be use
ful, so that (7) it can be exchang
ed. As the hand Is useful to a 
body, or an eye. so the sctivilie* 
of individual* mast be useful to 
each other.

■This exchangeaNlily. resting 
ultimately on the natural diversi- 
flcatinn of talents among people, 
becomes prohtaWe m proportion 
to the proper exercise ot special 
talents each. This is nothing

pmpriationa
sponse to requests from 

vent the would-be defectors b y .; and others ^throughout the coun-
in effect, “ shangbajing'' them out try Several) thousand more r*.
of the U.S. quests have gone unfilled because

The Reda, tipped off by these the Committee ran out of money
reputed "leak* '. forced their dis- ,nd will have to wart until Con-

I affected diplomats to return home Kress reconvenea to get authority 
. -  to whatever fate awaited Uiem̂  to print additional copiea.
-there. ' -----------------------------------

of need, but who.

One Important witne**, who la 
ready to testify publicly on this I 

utter, is Robert Moms, former 
I counsel of the Senste Committee 
>snd a close friend of Bang-Jensen. 
Other witnesses hsve also indicat
ed willingnea* to do that.

State Department and UN offi- i 
clala are slated to be questioned' 
about this tragic case 

Senator Dodd particularly wants 
to get their views as his investi- 
gating committee is planning a se- 
lies of hearings next month that 

I will feature a number of I r o n  
jChirtain defectors. They will dis- 
I cuss Communist espionage opera- 

tnstead. had.^,„„, y  g NATO coun-

The Doctor 
Says:

by EDMTN P. JORDAN, M.D.

slwi.ya dealt with every one “ "itrtes

dUie | la t)t {ia  S a i l y  N e n rs
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER 

W « Miatra that fraadow la a gift tram Ckid aad hot^^golOtoal 
grant (Tom ilia govenunant Fraadom la not Ueanaa. It muat ba conalt- 
ant with tha tnitha axpraaaad in auch graat moral gthdaa aa tha Ooldaa 
Rula, Ib a  Tan Oammandmenta and tha Oaelaratlon at Indapandanca. 

aawrspapar la dadleatad to promotiiig and preaarvlng TOUR 
aa arall a i our own. For only wtwn man la traa to control 

. Hmaatf and ail ha producaa, can ha davalop to hla utmoat capaMUtiaa. 
auhacRinTioB nATta

CBfTtar la Bsai

would vent hia wrath upon this 
man and send hhn hurtling In 
a fall to ilval that of-Mephiato- 
phelet.

But to the amaxement of those 
assembled, the Judge smiled 
warmly and inada him welcome. 
And the worda of the Jadga were 
as follows:

“ Beliold. tha good steward 
cometh. For her# 1s tha man wrho 
did not waste of the substance 
placed Into hia keeping, but who 
made aH maltiply. Nor did ha 
pamper and appeasa tha un- 
wrorthy in an affort to curry fa- 
vor and to be popular. Rather, 
he provided gain and profit for all 
who dealt with him. and there wa* 
no loss to any of his efforts.

“ Though he was hated In hia 
lifetime. It waa tha kind of 
hatred reaerved for thos# who 
truly achlave. For It ia better to 
aawe one'a aubatanea that proflta 
may ultimately come, than to 
waste It in rlotoua g iv l^  ao that 
thoaa who have earned nothing 
may ba aupportad In ease.

“ It la a greater charity to aea 
ta R that no ctiairlty la required, 
than to truckle to tha appetite# 
and demands of those artto faitcjr 
that there ia a virtue .they can 
bestow by bacomtng tha wards 
and the dependents of tha auc- 
caMful '*

lYia aaampla set by this man 
la “ Tha Amerl* 

aah Way** nf Ufa. Maaead haa

else than a nontechnical statement 
of what wa* later formulated as 

*  an economic law by David Ri
cardo, and which la known by the 
name of Ricardo's Law of As
sociation. Underlying this law are 
the bask elements of the Hebrew- 
Chriatian Law of Love which were 
summarized u> the proceding ar
ticle.

‘ 'Thera la In I Cortnthlana 13 
no reference to violeace, theft, or 
fraud. There is reference to et\vy. 
Thera is reference to charity, in 
the Sanaa of alma. There ia refer
ence ta giving evidence of good 
win and getting ink ing straight; 
ronaldewfhe AjfHOe'a admonition* 
in the preceding and succeeding 
chapters.

“ Bht I* chapter 13 a paean of 
fraiae of an emotional senument

W affection? Not at ire read H. 
The aubjectlva element that would 
constitute an attitude it here ra- 
ducad to objective tignificanct by 
recoouikindinc cooperation, con- 
MsUng (1) •< baing nsaM rather 
than a focL. ( »  of judging all a<- 
Uon In a pra0 natk way — 1 ^  .. 
any good to othara? ( l )a L h w i !  
patient and forbearing Wlh tioea 
wha fail to live up to^(l) and 
(1); and (4) by kind admoni^on 
urging them to grow up, ba tear • 
cMIdish. and be men.

" I  Oerlnthlaiia II oantaina a 
vary Marited #flnitkiif W lava, 
and b d H a d 1 a a a fenaraUzatioaa

If you've been foltowing my 
diMUSsions of the rheumatic di.s- 
ease, you mutt have recognired 
the great importznea of deter
mining the tv-pe of disturbance 
that afflicts the individual pa
tient before treatment is begun.

Once the rheumatic disease has 
been cla.s.sified, the physician ha* 
a Mil of road map. It * this way 
for antiNotIc* to prevent or cure 
rnfacUau* farnu « f  arthnUa; 
malarial* or hormone* to *rre*t 
the progres* of 'a rheumatoid 
arthritis; the other way for 
drugs to prevent or dissolve urie 
acid deposit* in gouty joints; 
over there to inject local anes
thetic into a tender nodute or 
trigger point in fibromyosltis. 
and yonder for weight reductioa 

,of the obeaa person with astso- 
arthrosi*.

Absent from this list fA spe
cifics ars many tandhar atand- 
by»

Thtra is nothing about dint, 
strainsd vegetaUo jutasa, sound 
milks, cod livor oil, vitamioi. 
•uppiarmentary minerals, mud ar 
sulfur baths, natural springs or 
spring waters, colon iirigations, 
bee or cobra venom, steam or 
paraffin batha. vaedaes, diather
my, sources of infrartd or ultra
violet. electrical gadgats, vibra- 
tort and the like.

But this doesn't mean that tha 
rheumatic who isn't cured ar 
relieved by apadfics ia Mt aut 
ta tha cold.

Far rclltf of pain aad atlff- 
neaa, diere'a nothing batMr thna 

. doaaa of plain aaptrin.
And proptrly and dUgendy 

bted, your home can ba turnad 
Into an effective tnatltute ef 
phydatherapy. You can dn floor 
exercise* in your bedroom  ̂ You 
ran apply diy heat with a hot 
water bottle ar an Hactiic pad 
wMle you reat la bad

Aad in yew bathreow yen am

by WHITNET BOLTONyt *
NEW YORK — Tba telephant 

rang tha other morning and a 
man said that ha had been in an
other city when a piece I did on 
Mexican witchaa was printed in 
the newspaper of that city, and 
would it interest ma to meet a 
genuine, undeniable "New -York 
witch? He said she wa* a real, 
spetl-binder, a tpeil-raaker, could 
summon monsters and c a u a a 
plagues and, whlla a disciplined 
witch who rarely did this, she 
could wreak all kln^ of havoc If 
she chose. Obvious^, tha answer 
to that waa a resounding yes. and 
we met In front of Penn Station 
the next day. He had his ear and 
we rode i^own beyond 13dtb 
Street and in an apartment on 
Eighth Avenue we met and talk
ed, the witch and 1.

She is a young witch, of Haitian 
extraction but second generation 
In New York. She is the first real
ly young xritch I ever met and 1 
have to say right here, not want
ing to waste your tinte, that she 
isn't my idea of an utter, com
plete and practicing witch and I 
have no way of knowing between 
now and Jan. IS if she ia any 
good at all.

“ You will want some definite 
show of strength.’* she said. "This 
is a dubious world at best and 
since we never have met I can 
feel you bristling with doubts. 1 
don’t Intend to glare balefully 
from this window and strike some 
passerby dead just to Motter up 
your doubts. What 1 will do is 
give you some dates. You put 
them dosm and if they work out. 
conM back to sea me and tell 
me to my face 1 am real or 1 
am ptiony."

That seemed fair enough and I 
askad for thraa aignificafit dates. 
She didn't go into any trances or 
stroke black cats or swish dried 

-gourds In the air. She lit a stand
ard flHer-tip cigarette, turned 
down the record player which was 
giving out the sounds of the mu
sic in t)ie second act of “ Ĉ ar- 
men,'* and looked at me with as 
piercing, subbing a look as I 
ever got iraro anyone.

“ By Jan. IS.** sht said, “ tbs 
Eastern seaboard, including this 
city and Long Island. xriU ba 
beaten and bruised by a gale of 
more than unusual force. It will 
be unique. A history • nuking 
gale, destroying property, taking 
43 lives between New York and 
Boston. This will he talked about 
for weeks after, being a special 
gale. The winds at one point will 
go beyond 80 miles an hour m 
force."

•'You Wouldn't want to specify 
an exact dale?’*

“ No. No more than I will be 
• specific about the death of a 

somewhat noted American liter
ary woman I do not ennuder her 
talents exceptional as a writer but 
her fame is estaNished. Subs*an- 
tial. She has written much, well 
enough, let us uy. You will con
cede me accuracy when you pick 
up your morning papers and read 
of It. This by Jan 33 '*

•'.And the final date?’*
“ By Jan. 38. .the serious, very 

serious, illneu of an American 
man of exceptional atature. He 
may survive it. he may not I 
cannot foresee that. I only know 
ht rannot .etcapt being struck 
down by it.”

“ You are being a liUla broad 
In concept here,”  I uid. “ ’There 
are literally hundreds of Ameri- 
ran men of exceptional stature. 
Do you mean in actual, physical 
stature or standing and fame m 
the arts, politict, science, govern- 

Hnent, what?”
“ I would not wish to be more 

specific than government," she 
said. “ That area, toa has many 
men of big attain.ment. Let us 
u y  I am not being deliberately 
evasive and playing it ufe. Sev
eral such men are men of ad
vanced years and can be expect
ed to die before loo long. It 
would be safe for me to general
ize and then say to .vou! ‘You 
see, 1 was right.* I won't be m  
general. This is a partciular roan, 
but I will not l^ t i fy  him. I 
do not wish to arousie roocrni ’*

“ Y'ou cbooM speech as though 
you had been to college.** I uid.

“ I have." the said. “ I srill nof 
u y  which. I do not want to bring 
possiMe reflection o« it. 1 am a 
graduate. I am educated. I  am

Hankerings
Hope Springs Eternal 
In TV Commercials

by HENRY McLEMORE

m  a

hoi and-cold eontraat batha in 
your shower, and eapoea your- 
aalf or your aore jointa carefully 
to infrared or uHravioiet wMla 
you read your nawapaper.

But when tha problein aa-' 
ceada your capadtiM and your 
diulifUty begina to Interfera 
with your dally acthrttiea or 
your paaca of miiid. your doctor 
viU vaat you to coaaidt tfw 
team at apadaliau ..ONally aa- 
aenibled In tha graat aav toati- 
tutea for rehabtttution.

Hera srill receive traininf 
In the Imter uae of musclea and 
jointa and auggeationt for iie 
atnimental aids. You will ba 
fitted for coraeta or aplints tf 
toaporary UasHation of aiotJon 
ia desired. You will ba given 
gadgeta to help you through your 
houachcld aad vaga • aergh«

If it la pleaunt to have Hope 
apringing eternally in the human 
breast — and it ia generally agreed 
that it le — then I trust that too 
drastic restrictions are not put or 
TV advertising in 1860

Nowhere is Hope given such 
booster ahota as on TV,

Nearly every sales pitch ia laced 
with promise of better thinga to 
come. All one haa to do, to enter 
a fuller, richer, life is to buy one 
or all of hundreda of products. ^

To make these TV barkers hitw 
to the truth is to deal Hope a 
swift kick In tha pants. For 
example, moet of ua who have lost 
a major portion of our hair know 
that nothing concocted by man will 
ever bring about a return of our 
crowning glory, but it le gratify
ing to hear an honeat - faced man, 
staring you straight in the eye 
front 6 TV set, insist there Is. This 
is douNy true when the man is 
wearing a white coat and haa 
scientific apparatua showing in the 
background.

What wtmid be gained by insist
ing t h ^  thia asune man. In the 
mtfre-Avhite coat, stare at you anl 
say, "Bud. If you’re bald you’re 
gcr.na stay bald. So give up.”  
There’s enough gloom In the world 
without having any extra handed 
out to you in the living room.

Consider the pitchmen for ciga
rettes. How soothing It Is to a 
chain amoker lika myaelf to be 
tcid that by using this-filler, or 
that patented strainer, I am doing 
my lungs almost aa big a favor 
a* I would bv’ taking them to the 
top of an Alp and breathing deeply. 
Or that by drinking a certain 
brand of beer I can come within 
ar Inch of transporting myaelf to

a powdery ski slope,
Whai would ba tba sensa ta haW; 

tag tha beer barker tell me tha) 
beer never would make me a skier 
a;id would get me fussy only U 
cor.aumed too much of It?

Oh, I am all for having m.i 
dreamt built up by TV aaiernneiij

1 used to dread tha thought V( 
having my nosa stopped up, bu, 
no more. I have been told aboii 
a  dozen oompounda wfhich, ta th) 
time It takes to sniffle, will clea 
my nose the way tha pollca do : 
roAd on which the President ia g< 

jing to travel, leaving it high, wdU< 
and handeome.

Lota of us wrould ilka to tak
our wives to Paris every eprinL. 
but we can’t, eo we do tha nex7
beat thing. Wa listen to a perfum 
commercial that strongly auggasi 
that if our wives will uaa a dru 
or twp of tha stuff, they'll hav 
visions of the Eiffel Towar, Lei 
Bank book stalls, and eat Duck No 
439 234 at Tour D’Argent.

" I
How much better this If that 

, It would be to have the commei, 
!cial aay, “ Thie perfiane will mek<
I you smell pretty good for a pretti 
good while. Or that’s what 
think, anyway,”

I never have been much of i 
Don Juan, but I like to hoar, vlî  
TV, that all I need to do to beconr, 
one ia to rub a llttla hair tonic' 
of a certain kind on my head, an-? 
the girls will coma from aa fa! ■ 
away as Cedar Rapids to cha.st, 
me down the street. Untruthful' 
Perhaps, but a little dreamln 
doe.sn't hurt a fellow. Especially #1, 
fellow with thinning red hair an-n 
the makings of a bay svindow. jf

The
Alm anac

In conclusion, tnith is a precious 
I commodity, and judging from paal 
events, “K* Is not exactly the plat a •
to squander iL Ii

Bv United Prras Internatlnnal

Today la Dec. 29. the 363rd day; 
of the year, with two mora days ' 
In 1998. {

The moon Is in its new phase, i 
*rhe morning stars are Mercury | 

and Venue.
On this date in History;
In 1808. President Andrew Jack 

eon was bom.
In

the, 28th state of the Union.
In

\ ^
There's a Iql pf talk about' 

“ keeping the ball rolling’ ’ for Ken , 
nedy, Nixon and various othe.' 
candidates' But ao far'none of thoir | 
followers have taken It literally.(j 
That wasn’t true In 1840, when *( |

1849 Texas was admitted „  orator Cried. “ Keep thtj
ball rolling ' -(or General Willlar

1848. the flrat gas lighU Harriaon". Party laa()yrs In
were installed in th* While House. Immediately conatrucl-f

In 1891, th. first Y. M C. A « *  • 
established in America opened iU '’ “ " ’ 't'*'- ‘ " I  covered it with po 
doors ill Boston ‘ Utlcal slogan*. An axle waa passe cl

In 1878. the famed Spanish midd l̂* aM  seven|
cellist Pa Mo Ckaala was born

In 1947, Henry Wallace, forme 
vice-president and Cabinet office  ̂
announced he would accept the 
presidential nomination in 1948 on 
a third-party ticket.

A thought ftir today: Henry 
Wallace once said, "The century 
on which’ we ar* entering can be 
— and must be — the century of 
the common man.”

workers on each side to t he blarci

e ^
/ ! " *

K or leave it and keep track of 
tha dates I have giien you.”  

“ Will you have had an>1hing 
to do as a causauva factor in 
these events?”

“ Nothing. I will suffer from tha 
gale as much as anyone, the 
writing woman it no enemy, the 
man ia revered by me. These ara 
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I HKI>l:*M>M lM>uee IVutiliU garHae 
\Vtt»lier 4'onhei I Ion* 1134 (Ttiiler- 
ella Plione 4-v4«4 or t-4114 

LARCE 1 beroom. North Sumner. 170 
month. Quentin William* _.MO_4.*'.S3 

N EW LY decoraiad 4 r«M>tn unfurnish
ed house. Oood location. M(4 4-3084.  ̂

CLEA .VEST I  room modern rent house 
Ill I'smiMi. newly d'coroled. 414 llo- 

hertc.. liHiUlrs .334 N Nelson. 4-3114 
1* IIEHROOM unfurnl.hod houae. 701 

E Kiwter. tnil5ira_117^ -V JVarron. 
D*K K?TNT 4 room modem un- 

furnlsheil house fls* and wafer 
paid 3»« month 3g» -V. Chrlety. ^n-
iluire t«Jh Aho<k._ __ _  ___

_ _ _ .1 HEHIHS iM house unfurnished lo-
tVH.I, TRAIvft l,eath*r covered I able [ I'aled 421 V Hohart 440 4-3S.>f 

model Zenith Radio. 4-pced reco il , ' im i.M modern uTil'urnlshsd houae
repppered and palMWl Inalde. 437 
V BsnI. - ___

NICK 2 hedroom f*luml.ed for washer 
and ilrvor. Near arhoola MO 4-k(ie

FOR SALE
4TKTV ACIH '.S I.I IVKI, LA.VH K< il'Tt 

MILE.« H!OM I'AMI’A KACIVfJ 
I iKniH .MAH, Hiil Ti; CALI, 

ALLSTVrE REALTY 
.MO .•.-2201

ll-kJI'ITV III large 3 beilroom. 1*’,
I l.atli In me. IlrIcU trim, eentm.1 

heat, rnlv one bits k Iroin a< hool. . 
I 14d7 Cinderella Call Pnul roronl*. i 

Hughes IteVelopment I'o  MO ».4»43

^’ v « " *  116  A u to  R o p «**  G o ro fO i 116
rolrf 

r d|6' I i*

E AG LF  R A D IA T O R  SH O P
414 W. Foa.er MO 4-4331

If Vo'j cJL.'t uiop, -L>u.i'l .dtaei
K IL L IA N 'S ,  M O  9-9841

Break and Winch gervlco 
(JET IIKAUV fc; winiar. Motor timo- 

up. brake adjualment and rellnsd, 
radlatiw and circulation ayslatn. 
Antlfrecxe. miifflera. tail pipe* and 
r kior AuiomoHva aervice.

A .R .A .  OF F A M P A

K lirnwii 410 4-4741 
KOIl HAI.K 1A74 i, ‘ Ion

pick - -p **a II VI l•2•'3k
, _____  T
•6 l*o\T lA i* 3 fbsur, M vdrMnn«th* 

th« tmirkit. Hr# <! 
r  M**4d, 3U K Brown. ,

W l A W

lO 'i^  4ow«i and b o lon co  

I t  m ontks

Expert Installation 
Mratgoniery Ward

217 N. Cuvier MO 4-J7S1

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
" W e  ren t m ost o n y th in g "
N. Semarvillo MO 4-133*

player for children's bunk l.e>I **4. 
Call M o 4-3337

E. R ice Neol Estate
712  N . 5 o m e '/ ille  
Phone M O  4-2301

liedr(H<ni, 414 N

,4*1 W MO S-SJ51

nlie 33KMI 
Well.

X K 'E  3 li»drooni brick 
tral heat. Attaclied 
doe n

I.V. 3 he(Jro«im

Foster
i MDRU.*- *  0<JN
I Bear Front *lnd and Servico 
314 W Foatar '!'hono MO 4-Stll
l-A.MPA W H EEL ALIO VM ENT Sei 

I * vice Complete Bear aquipmont- 11* 
.  , ; S. 4>out. MO Y-lo;* ____

alrsVe’’ * rA M ^ A 'iC A D lA fO R  SHOP
• * ' * * '^  * ' ■ Radiators, gas tS* ka, ho* wa*ar lanka

repr'red 311 B Brown MO S-43S1.and gars4e
35.0O0

0*d,H  HI’ V T>o»a town brbk bull- 
n#H# bulHInt

is<K)I» Bt'Y. I jUO Oolkn. t bedroom.
N. narike. '

I.Mm down Ijirg r  2 room. X>o>i# Ht. 
KOIl KALK OK TKAPY!
IDA* coxnrr Kwet Kr#d#rlr. 2A*yRi»* 

sC*omm#rt lel building t#rm«

117 t o d y  Skops 117

FO R D 'S  B O D Y  SH O P
Cur Pulntlng--Bodr Work

1 1 1 N .  FroW M O  4 -4619

A id-cO N O iT idN tn  e o v iR g ' 
w e  M gASURI ANO INgTALL

3 irV *^ B ro X n ^ ^  *  f ? - , ,  » MEHIIOOM Cnfurnlshad housa. Ken-1317 K. Brown MO 4-«e4t

49

C o llo a to r 'i I to iiit 6  t - c

6 9 A  V o e a u w  C lo o n o rt 6 9 A

C m m  Foo la  T on k o  4 9  : c o m p a c t . Tha worm's iighiMt fun-FWWIU a w v iw  ww I vacouna elcaner. Johnny
. r r  r r r r .  - r  r c r r WeSks *713 A lcOcV 3-2*30, t-2S7L

a*B M glb*4% oti!|70  M w e ica l Iw e n im e iiN  7 0

n i l  Prairie Drive,
M<> 4.42*4.

103 t o o l  l t » m f  For S o lo  103

Cuataal. 1401

COtKt FOR OOLMBCTORS 
THE CO

•u r  Calfia
COIN SHOP

III Ruaaalt

10
BILLFOLD ewulalnlng I3« and 

llehata la  Hlirh<-ack'a "Naelh R\ 
Jlarthweet *• Oeau mauey, hut ralurn 
llekel* I.1 111 44 F(Wter

13

4VB nin
aud Child CrtT 
Irulu

far World Bonk 
rrprrsenlallvrs. We 

iiatgMnt gall

SO t o i l d i a f  o o d  R op o ir  SO

■TOP D U IT  with utuminnm gaora 
and atorp wingowe. Free Eattauataa. 
Punupu Tgu. O AwnUig Co. •-

»r.*r're'mo3etlng 'o?~ania® 
rawmarctul uud reeldanllal. Krra aa -1 

_Umutaa. 4-44y. Barrin A . Brrrrs.

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  CO . 1
A LL Ih B  PA IN T

42* W. roM ir  MO 4-«Ul|
•w*

N/l V_J * i I C  ,
C t> *W4 • *4\ P4 V

T w / r m  1 1 W

S I 11

n««. Far uagaiatgM 
r Btlgwou l i l r i - l l t t

1 3 A

Ip  J lv a r t  tiaar 'WAklug aud window 
ItagmVg In your haana ar bu.lnaaa, 
t o  4-M t. A*l Window Claanam.

W EATHER *eul Reck and̂  asphalt 
eaul. Hot ar i« ld  r«M,fB. Stgpa b low  
lug aiMl washing Tnaulalas Also 
spray palbtliig MO 4-2430

S3 O il F itW  lo H iR m o ie " ' S3

33 F(MIT llM lins Slnglr axle flual. 
I — 1*44 F<ml Mwlel I l<m wltuli 
Irutk. I'liitnr 4l<> 3/421X.

aCHOOL 
l.tlwa. K*w 14 

DBA awarded

lo s Ir iK t lo o  T9 ^  . —c •  • •
•c-e 17 G ood  T k i o f *  to  l o t  57

i t noma In tnara
lurulahad. Olg- 

ld>w maniKlr
.jfitg American Rchaal. 
>.N. Oax *74. Amurtllu. T tu a .

AoH ^w o* 1 7 A

|t. China, aia. ('all MO

FUR PALE. Hallacy raisad chuukxra 
aud plieasanls. drr-s^ 413 Horn St. 
or Black Smith Shag, While Harr, 
Taiaa

63 LooRdry 63

t o o o fy  S k o f t I t

W Asnm a
mlxad I 
TSO R.

o A c n r

•a I*  Iraning I t . I t  4a*an 
giaaaa. «'Vw|glns g agacluHy.
tank*. MO 4-«1l».________
dFicAig' LA<lkriR7 1*471

CITY BF.AI TY SHOP 
COt.n WAVES II 3* CP

t  cwyler ....................MO 4-1341
>LD W AVBg 14.40 and un at Kva'a 

rtaauty Box. Ml* Tsagar, MO 3-34il. 
iRva *1111. Elhan Hrmundai. 
V iV r.FAO M iO N 'O tA uTV  ■ A L 6 I I ' 

Jgk^ora  — Clayton O Imagaat 
rwk. MO 4-4171 113 Aleack.

| *R 6H rW U B ~care  gbout ‘ atyllM  o7
11 hnlr. malt VMrta Bannty Aag.

.1*11 E. Faatar. MO 4-Tl*L __  
L 0 'U I* r *  oTA 'u fV "3H 0F  

1 rrmananta 37.3* 4  up with Alice.
• n  ■. tanka____  M*> 4-M71
I f iw  OPE.V* Lnia'a Beauty Shop 
|B«wer* Cllv. 1 milea South of Pam- 

MO 4-3*«7.

Fnally bundMa Indimdui^ w m M  
4A'at wash nouah

r m  H Cvyir*
»AMSA. TIXAS

44^ have In thla vlrlnDv 3 rapoesr*- 
t#«l 2 lr*«4g.-lri#. whtrb In*
4'IuiA# (Ml# blkMMl# AtMj on#
dark flhi#h#4l Kpln#f l(##|M>nii|t3l# 
IMrilM mm\ •«#uin# ttlrartiv# l*«|e 
• nrr# Urit# tmh - 4*r»«Alt Umnm* 
|#r. M4Mr»>#r A Kim* KUno Ku.,
l i t '  K. ldiiMai«l#r Av#. Ki W4*rih. 

k o lt KAldK UimmI AbrodMMiU* plRiHi.

W ils o n  P ian o  Solon  
N e w  and  U sed  P ianos

Try (Mir rrnlal plan
1221 44 lllt.tnn Sfo 4-tS;t

3 b4ocks hlasl e f Highland lloap.

3 BEDROOM hauaei hr ewnsr. .mall >
e<iuit). 42« Iy>a ry. .MO ♦ - H . * ' ___j

' a p a r t m e n t s  for sale.~Rlngamlll ai ‘ 
I Purvlance Valuahia location. Invaat| 
I for the future pay L I  down, owner . 
• rare* l>alanie
44'IU, Trade 3 l•edroam In CTaran- I 

dnn for I ’ampa realdenca.
MoTKI.. for Sale or Trade- 4i-r<x>m 

I with a room house Located Hlgh- 
I wav* 2*7'7n Re< ent lonatruciton I gnad gr*'ue\ m.ker. owner (Srry 
I paper P r i f^  3',7.Ml0.a*.
MOTEL for Male.

13-room. 3 bedroom living quarter. 
Highway* 32-203., |3| acre, land 
Rc«eiii cineirucHnn, ahnwlng anod 
income < nailer larry paper.' Price
tsa iNsi an.

1112 VARNOS D ll iv r  
3 lledro*»m. owner *ell equity. 44*111 
 ̂ lake la r  on trade.
Llalliig* Jtpprei-laled

g g N  H W ILL IA M *
R IA L  g tT A T i . OROKgR 

ttS 't w e * T  FO *TgN  
MO 3.4311

71 t|cyc loo 71

VIBOIL-ii^ OiiaV *MOP
aaaiglaia .laafc of gang aaa la y
repair aarvica
331 B. Cuylap PH MO 4-*4M

73 F lo w o n , tu lb g 73

331 R. AtcMatNL
dry. Family ni 

MO 4.4131.

Fom o lo  M ol#  W o ii»o d  1 2

tBY BITTER waniad In my home 
[far 3 children. Maat hava owa trana-

atlon. P hone 4 -M 3 I.___ ____
Eli "k’A S t lD i  Exger- 

i’ faiica naceaaary Taiaphana anawer- 
4itg raqnlrad. Muat ha wtuing ta 

I work ■•Itiradir*. Ogad ogportugltlas

M o lo  A  Foo io to  H o l#  23

IN t n i  K lgli girhaal ae grade aehool 
lo t  heaaa. sgara lime. Boaka fur- 
Iwlahed. dlpliNM awarded. Write Co- 
llumhla Benoota Bog 1114. Amanlirt. 
ft'N I #  Dally Bell
IdimlaaiM namaglataa. W rlia Reava* 
Co., AHIeharo. Maaa

SO

SfOORASnaita. BowNm  and 
Ivie Club fhirta, a apaelaity. Mia. 
lOi— Iio. f m V  O aw 1rt.'«-*m  
IT f i ir T lir r ro N O , '' iN ttan i io i^  

> Aitaratlana. S ^ t  law Shag. IIM 
llarkat. MO 4^M*.

S I

C A L L
W I S T  T I X A S  R IF A IR

Authartiad WaatlimhgtMa Daaler
M O  9-9S91

iPae AM Ragaira an Laraa ar gmall 
Aggliaaata. TV*a and Antaansa.
Naatana*4a_ Priaaa. Idt g. Cuytar 

ICDmPXJM-B «0I|\*10K an all Agg- 
llaacaa ang T. T.'B. Waahara, Dry* 
art, RAngta, Oafrlgiaralafa, Praaa- 
ara. T/NIKI Kaw 31" T.V. glctara 
!taba Installad 13a with 1 yaar guar- 
antaa at Orghaiaa T.V. and AppR* 
anew and Farnttara IM B. Cuylar 

I ICO 4-4741.

24

FAgfaMW Barvioa. Naw alid Uaad A** 
taaaaa for gala, lilt Varaoa Drlrw 
MO 4-d*|g. fSnntga _______

" C iM  TlLt'^Sl6N
I y|N - OuaumBa Ptaaa MO 4-3*41

UNITED T £ eVISI0N“
M. Hahara___________m o

It a

4.44n

M O  c u e

PLACE
YOUR

(USSIFIED

CIAYHK IM T  on IVarwIn Tlillp Butha 
eOo d-ieen ,

N t  AM WILSON

rooms car-

' Booth 6  Pa trick  Rool Estot*
I .Mil 4.2*.:2 Mil 4-3'>o3

R. A .  M A C K  R E A L  E STA TE
IIIC F  Barnes _ M (l I-* !* *
For T ii« Rnat'Oetaa lo Rnol EaUta 

I N IE M E IE R  R E A L T Y
,t1a Niemeler MO »  *437
( Ruby Kulo#pp^ MO 4- l74i

D U N H A M  C O N S T . C O
.340 4-M23_________ _________**f> 4 - l«7
‘ HANC'IIKJ n#ar^ P#mp« Furnl#hAd 
• honi# for r#nt Fbor# f- fltT

R E LIA B LE  R E A L T Y  C O .
Ethel Hlrana. Manager 

MO l- s m . MO t i l l* .  m 7) 3-41H

BA. FERliELL ACENCY
l* «  N. *roat MO 4-4111 >W MO 4-TSU
2' HI*I*Kim ».M frftm* hoys# with at- 

tarh#4l lariKitt umi #ioraf# lo* «t*«J
0fi Kgiffp^ Kt KRth#t Rnd 4lr»f*##.
•fi4j dU4k#d*ln Rlr rondlllonlng. ulll* 
lt> (Mbcr h (>rt4 #«I S9.6«ai or y h«t
would voii Biv#^ KH ^
9k.‘4M« t'all fVggv 1 irtl#, MO 4*kfl3

1 MKI*R<n *M brlfk wMh d#n. Ur## 
l*Mo#mrtii I #rp#f. RDd r#dar tin*d 

I«rir# k»l kx’siyd 1122 I'hrl# 
tifi«»St. tattr«t# hu* two p4M»m a|Nin- 
rnr-M A IHKMI lAH*\TIMS A.VU 
MAKK l*K A OKRKIU

KKI>KlW»\r oiiioro whh rirf«ort nM 
iiUFMt l*i»iM*# Km *t#«l on i4>«M#r k*t ni 
Uf?; N<»rth llu«##n HI l>#ii aA*l 
kHihfii 4 i»mfdnation. 4li#h WM»h#r.

*#1141 r**ok lc»̂ . l.tP#' 
lud-itt. l.«rdCF ftrrplai **. Th*a
I* a tij* # Ifint** with «d ft A«k- 
li*r SM >*<•. Hltown !•> nt»|MMiitm#tU
Olll) .

120 A u T om eb ilc t For Solo 120

.C U L B E R S O N
• l*  W. Poater

C H E V R O L E T ,
PtHWa 4-4Md

FOR SALE OR TRADE
2 S to ry , 6 b cd n iom  hom p, 1801 C'hri.*tinF. A p p ro x . 

G.OOO ft . f lo o r  upacp, S 'u  bathn, baRpmppt m n d ^ ^ r ty  

room , rrn trm i h ra tin K  and a ir  ron d ition in K . C om p le tp  

4%all to  44e II ca rp e tin j;. G en era l E le c tr ic  k itch en . A p p ro x . 

S.80,000 w o rth  o f  F re n rh  P ro v in c ia l and m o d e m  fu m i-
t.

to re , dou b le  K<^niRe and m ok }’ *  room . 0 \ e r  $10,000 

landscB pin^ ^nd gprinkle.r Kyatem.

S h ow n  b y  ap p o in tm en t on ly . I f  in te res ted  obII Er> 

v Ib  P u ra ley , M O  9-966S. W ill  be in tow n  u n til SBturdmy 

J a n u a ry  t ,  1960.

2 IIKI<R<M<M frsnie witk nice hllle 
*(<»rc ro4«n I.Mvir.1 «ii >\ e*i Hri.w«. 
loa -*•• Tbe < l-sne*! IPIIe hoil-e In 
town 1’ri.e.l 3- <i<i<. Call Peggy Plr- 
He M'< 4-W.I3.

Ul.H procei.ed 4l% I'oilon.eed <-ake. 
314 per ton

JAMI-:i4 »KKH BTORK 
322 B. Cuvier Ml> 3-3131

U lL IN C
N04-2525

6 t  HOBBBhBld C ooJ>  6 t

W H IT T IN G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Chrsau by Alaaandar. Bmlth and 
Bigelow.
"Law grlaa* Rmt doa*t haggar..- 

They ara amda"
tt* B. Cuylar__________  RjO I -II31
I ^ L A U G H U W  f U f t N i t U f t t
4** B. Caylar Phana MO 4-4*41

N iow too  Fum ituTB Storo
I** w.jfaatar _______  IdO 4-1731
~ T E X A S  f u r R i t O R e  C iJ.
m  North 4?nvler___ _  ♦•#**

^P lE LB Y  J.~kUFF
r v R N iT im B  p o u a u T  43 b o ij >

a i  « .  Cuylar MO 3-**4t

I W Klngaiam Pbana MO

HBTPOINT
MO x-sm

4-«ttlM* ~W Xlngarnm taana M'
^ — oTSyD rilfTR AR n ffB  ___

IWElN-g • OILAPm APPUANCaO
I W, F o a ta r _____ M o 4-4*41

K ^ m d i JaBumatraiar.

•T8RB
. .  MO M AM

3JT*

7S

J A M l*
Cuylar

r t i o • TOMB
MO t-stsi

•13

I

A  SBBds 7S

76 U v a t ^ k 7 6
MCE

MO
WEfNI.VO-KIga far aal'e 
4-1317

phana

• 0 Para 90

C H IH P A H rA  pupgfee far sale. 3D E. 
Lot u*i

b e a u t i f u l  Partl-coler Pekingeae, 
while Tov Pnodle. and red nr hlack 
Dtehahund Tha Aquarium. 2314 AJ-
cock

P u r e  b r e d  (Y ILL IG  puppies, males 
37 34, Famalae. 33 4* 12*3 g. Ho
bart.

Ma l e  Dachahund Black, 4 year* eW, 
hou«e broken, l i t .  Call MO 3-43*4.

WOODROW 
SCHOOL

N Ii'E  4 lle,lr.H<i« wlHi 1 
i<eir<l til.xaq

OVER laoo SQUARC R tg T  
In aHr*<llve 3 bednioia on )4-,mer- 
vllle. I 2-4 luilh*. 4 nxifn* lariieled. 
drs|<e.. *>eaiillfi>l vani, a real a«ml 
buy. «nl> 3*>i down plus il.ielna 

- < b a r te *
V IT g R A N t

3 MKr<npi>M HKMKh with garage k<e 
lug buOi l<i Monlerrev .kdil 3l*l<4a 
ttiv <*h<iiel*. forced air heallna Ap- 
pr<<i. I2«a nux* In. Iv l moxlh 

LOW RY tT R C tT
NUXRI.T .VKW 3 RKIHtiinM larg* 

kltcliefi 13x21 aarage. fll.iae*. Ha*
111 ls<a«

NORTH OWlOHT
I  HKI<Riw<.vl 4 m«* «ld. birch <ahi- 

iiei* i«q» «|<ialit.v Ihruiigl<uiii. tl.ba*
4<<w u. I>u I* l«l<

CAST r R A is n
3 KE[<P.f<OM aixl (leu ai' 1711 E (*r-

areen W aieh IM* b«m* being <nm- i„ , , ,  y-.T .'<.1# In OVKRTO.N IIEIflHT.* 
pteia<l n«a II ha* nearly e .e ry - j .q|<|iiT|iiN .Mi 3 One nf ibe l<e*i 
Ihuia most geuple want In a hum* ie*irlcie<l area* In Pami<a
I>1*hwa*her dl.pneal. flrepl.re, ale f.y:T l'l« HKI.P YHI HKI.I. Y k UP. 
<oiHtlll«nlng Prba, 124 •««. '  IH03IK IV i: X RE UKAHT TO BEPV3: 

3 KKHRtMlM KHK'k. Uy baths. 4«u- 
l>l* aarage. lig.nan

3 BI-:i<l!OOM and dea 1 1-4 hath* ;
I Imgwnnd tl«*4 4  I

NBW JR. HIGH A R IA  
1 REI<lt<s>.M. garage. fen< ed yard.,

- tia.3n« |v 43a <amRi«ment. I
3 RKimOOM 1I3« sq fl . I 3 4 lu l̂ha 

Living room and 1 bedraama car- • 
i pried. *13.3411 
I Nyrth Or«)f
is  HKnR<XiM yn4 gRr#g#. r#<S#oorRty4 H* K Klngomni 

I* taa *4 2«4 cnmmltment. Hill Puman Hom^
Naeth Habsrt Peg** ITrile

E X i'R I.L IiN T  Hoave or bualnaaa la- 
ratlan, 1*,444
W * kaN. Traaa. Oalld Or Guy

Q U E N T IN  W IL L IA M S ,  R o o lto f
Carllflod Raal la U la  Brabar 

Onioa Pampa Hotel MO 4-3A23
niarla PUntoa M o  *-*373

IIKPROI'<.M frame with allaihed 
R#r#ii# l«MMt#d (Ml i4grn#r hu on 
.SieTih \#|4i»ii .'<1 n#yr ripw b« htvil 
2 (#»r# nki BlMMit 1<h< p#| ft livtni 
■ fP4 I'rit wtl •I.*'4»h» KH a I*0111 niII*
nt#iit tlM od BN4l )ny i#rt mov# in 
fur 'nitoul I'uu
KKliFtf n »,\| Itn* k wHh doiiKi# g#r*
RRp Wm itpti fin i*hil-(iii# 1*1 iipar 
»i#« JuiiMff Hiyh t i»ythB f#n4'*d 

rfeflief lyi . Ah«*lj1 l•l••l #<t fl 
uf h'litR •rr'ft. Prit >*«|

TOI AVTTIM K.

END OF THE YEAR CLEARANCE
NOIR ON TO YDUR HATI THESC OAMUYI A ll

OUR STOCK OF 
GOING FAST, BUT

NEW FORDS ARE 
WE HAVE A NICE

SELECTION OF STYLES AND COLORS. 
ALL MUST GO!

BY

IJ.UIADE&BILL

t l A L  t S T A T f

TTione
. MO

Mf) I *.711 
MP * l3*q 
4-44U

t l  Fb UM l#M l#m B B » t J l

Vatma Lawtar 
Helen Kelley 

Bnh Bmith 
Jim Datlay

MO *-N tS
MO 4-7IM 
MO 4-444* 
MO 3-33*4

McCormick Farm
i .v t k r n a t io n a l  h a r

Price Rnad

E op .
ARVE.

St4>re
b « t t :r

MO 4-74M

14  O fficB , S le r *  iB u ip iiiB iit S4

RENT lale-rondel lygewrlter. adding 
machine oe cah-ulalor by dav. week ' 
ar month T r I .n iv  office Machines 
company, phana Mu 3-I144

raRita d  l a  R an t 9 0

DESIRABLE I ar 4 roam fuml.hod 
nr unfurntahed aparlawnt ar houaa. 
MO i- tn i .

f ) k « I « r  fh n t fc -N T T r^ T T S ilS S ia
bauaa on North *ldt. Uaraga. fencod 
yard. Naw raatdent with Contental 
Oil Co. Write Box M-4 % Pampa 
Naw* oe call MO 3-3»*l J O. How- 
•ey.

9 2  S I# o # iiit  R oom * 9 2

e x t r a  Nk-e hedroam flood laratlait 
313^N. FaulkAar. Call MO 4-3341 ar

9 S  F a ra h lia A  A # a itm a « ta  95

T R A N S IT
REAL ESTATE 

WORK W ANTD  
AUTOMOBiLES 

TRAiLBt HOUSES
Adv. Muat ba paid In advanca

' H o m ts  In

MesiHa Paii
•  Raady for Orctipoory
•  radar ratatnirtloa

VA—FHA

D u ro h o m tf
OfDra 23rd 4 Natajn 

MO *-3711 MO 4̂

3 ROOM fumlahsd gpartaiaai Cargal- 
ed and dragad. Well furnlakad. Cloaa 
In. Crnipla only. Inquira Tatas Motur 

_i'a. 133 B. I'uvlar.
I  HtMiM atrieianry madam, all flaarv 

i-evtreil. urfi watsr, .tora* aava 
Hilltabla for I or 3 peupla. U « Narlb 
Froet. MO *-igI3.

* .*  *'4®"L ariraia bath. hiHa
paid. Anienaa. Wa.her and dryar. 
4J* N Weal MO *-»4*0.

3 ROOM fiimlahed apartmani! aim 
and clean, raniral heal, hea at 413 
N Ballard. a|iarliueni No 7 or 
rail T il  t-1331 fnr aggnlnlmenl.

i ,1̂ /i / <f n (/

5100 REWARD!
1

f o r  la fo m iB tto #  t a d  r o a v tc .  

t io a  8 f  p a r ty  e r  p a r t lr «  

w h o  BtBk* BM4l 4k#troyp4l 

p ro p e r ty  h i M pb IIIb ' P a rk . 

C a ll  M O  5’ 2‘m .
%

1  j L f » m  s’ s

fur. I ' , i ' ' / .  t i i i i  l u ;

i -i i  l/i f  . Il ’ l i e l u ' l i l .  <

- ■ -. I-  u  ' I t  II \ h h l

1 M ' I t * I / . ’

1*4* FORD I  daar. ptrardiiYa, radia, haatar .........

1*M PONTIAC I  door bard tag, kagatlful rad . . . .

1334 FORD Country Sedan. * gaaaangar, 4 rytlnder. 
radio, heaiar, siaadard -iranoiwtiuilea

$ 1 9 S * 0 0

$ 1 2 9 5 . 0 0

$ 0 9 5 . 0 0. . . . . . . . . . . . .

UUloa, radio,

PARKER M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
IH4 FYIRD 4 door, fnrdnaiallr transmUlsIoa, radio, g l  1 0 S  0 0  
baal.r, lutisna green .......... '. ...................  #  • • w*g*arag

O K IU IT T

!

-v-

N '

3 BEDROOM 
HOMES

w ith  RaraRp — « ■  la rfcr lo t *

' At Low At
$9,900.00
Pa>TnrntB  aA lo w  as

$73.30
N o  d o w a  p a y m i^ t  to  O h  

I x m  d o w a  p a y a ie a ts  F H A

H U JD H E S
Dtvtiopm tnt 

Company 
Phonf 9-9342

fla liia  O f fW i  ~  961 T e r r y

J A N U A R Y
LOW LOW LOW LOW

DOWN PAYMENT
NO PAYMENT TILL FEB., 1960

^  OF USED CAR BARGAINS

WE HAVE THE 
A-1 USED CARS

BEST SELECTION 
IN THE PAMPA

OVER 7 5
USED CARS ARE N O W  O N  OUR L O T

JOHN LEE 
HAROLD CX3NNELLY 

JOHN HUITE 
CONNIE LOCKHART

JESS RROWN 
RICHARD GARDNER 

JACK FHUES 
RAY AMMERMAN

GEORGE KlsEERCRQ 
DUDE RALTHROPB 
JOHNNY GRVffTni 

O. D. ‘*Waady" WOODELL

' J

KISSEE FO R r CO
S)
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Your Tax Primer
Chapter

Thre^

(Third of It  (T«»pf^r») j
by Ktrhord A. M riJ.KN8 

Written (or NEA Her\k-^ j
It pnya to bo careful In claim* |

Tax Quiz On ExmpHons
Ing exempUona on your re
turn. ChiK*k which you think ia the "" 

Vot one thing, if you overlook; •"•war then compare wUh,
a legai exemption, you are ioaingithe anawer below.

1. Ifour mother, who Uvea witha MOO deduction which ia worth
a tax aaving ot tl20 or more, de-
pending on your tax bracket. Oni'
the other hand, if you claim an,*y cSaaha. I f  aha apenda theae

recelvea aocial a e c u r l -

axemption to which you are notjChecka (or»4hlnga a l» needa, muat 
entitled, you are likely to receive the amounU be Included In the 
an Inqujry form the Internal Re- coat of her aupport?

2.. tf you pay your aon'a Income
venue Service.

Besidea exempUona (nr your wife | 
and children (which were dlacuaa- 
ed in the previous Primer articlei 
there la a large Hat of other per- 
gone who can be claimed as de- 
pendenta if t h e y  meet the five 
tests set out in the official inatruc- 
tlona.— •

The SiipiHtrt Test
Some of the .tesfp are not diffi

cult. For example, you cannot; 
claim a dependent who files a '
Joint return with his or her spouse, j .
One test, howeves, haq̂  some very 
complicated rules. With one excep-1 
lion described below, every depen-j 
dent other than your wife muat re-| 
ceive more than half of his or her 1 
support from you (or from your 
Wife if you file a Joint returni.!'

To determine whether you have .................. ...... ........
fuinished over half the cost of sup- j j .

for s dependent during 1959. of supporting the dependent
you must first figure out the cost

1- i

Telev is ion
TU E S D A Y

. \

Program s First Full Decade Of Television
K O N C -TT

tax, is that part of the cost of 
supporting him?

3. If your son buys an automo
bile, does the coat of tha c a r  
count toward tha coat of his sup
port?

t. Can you claim an axemption 
for your college student ton whom 
you support but who earned $1,200 
during the year?

Answers: 1-Yes. 2-No. 3-No. .4-Yes,

Free Fall 
For Rover

port of another person (whn other-
Cost of support includes b o a r d . q u a l i f i e s  as a Agj^dent of

lodging, clothing, education^ medi- themi but no ^ l e  alone
cal care, recreation, and thf like, conthibutes over half, they may

. . .  J , 1 agiea to allow any ona of themI.odgmg la measured by its fair

Today
Dough-R»-Mi 
Play Your Hunch 
The Pries Is Right 
Ooncantratlmi 
Truth or Consequences 
It Could Ba You 
News k  Weather ■*
House ot Carpeu 
New Ideas 
Circle N
Ding Dong School 
Queen ft>r a Day 
The Thin Man ^
Your.f Dr. Malone 
From These Roots 
House on High St 
Split Personality 
Life of Riley 
Three Blind Mice 
NBC News 
News
Sports '
Weather '
I.«ramle
Meet McGraw \
Arthur Murray
Law of Plainsmen
I.,awlesa Years '
Lock Up
Newt
Scoreboard
Weather
Jack Paar Show 
Sign Ott

to claim the exemption.market value as are other goods
furnished as part of the total sup- However, the person who claims;

Ohaanel !•

I port. Scholarships for your child. exemption must have contrl- KFDA-TV

-stepchild, or adopted child do not over 10 per cent of the sup-‘
count towards the coat of support- P” *"'- othera whoicontnbut-

8TONR MOUNTAIN, Ga. (U PIl person. over 10 per cent must sign a
— A two-year-old dog named Boas An appointment to a Service aca- atatement agreeing not to claim
was a bit footsore today but in ____‘7 d T * 0 exemption for the same depen-
rirprisingly good ahape consider- T  V r  ‘
Ĥ g*̂  a 70^-f^ alide down the ^  ‘  me I  m ments m i»t be attached to tha ra-
aheer granite face of Ston. Moun- J .  in e Z e r m  Irm n to n *

I K . .  in total cost of support. ^ *Boss, a male boxer, waa enjoy-  ̂  ̂ , .. The Internal Revenue Service
Irz the view from the top of the ***• dependent lives with the ^ simple form (called ‘ Mul- 
Ispdmark Saturday when he aaw houwhold expends are „p|, supoort Agreement Form
the steady stream of cars on a •Hocat^ eqimlly »U mem- 2120” ) which can be uaed for the
highway far below. Without ao ho^hold  in arriving statement. Thla form may be ob-

he *t what it cort to support each
office.

puich as a pause to check the_  support
teirsin. Boss hesded for the cars o '* " ’ *’**'-
- ;ind down he went, on a 700-foot I Exceptioa ts the Support Tea* j ______
■kid. I "'J’ era several peraona together NEXT: Salaries, wages and divl

The claws on Boss' front legs coqt|rtbuts mors than half the aup- denda.
he ; ■ --------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------weie ncirly woitj off and 

s.iowcd a rehiitanc# to sit after-' -  
ward, but olneivMse appeared un
hurt.

T, V. Miiliinax, who took Bosa 
to the tnp, .'•.ml a vvterin.arian 
(«uld find niitiiing basically wi-ong 
with tile dug.

On The Ht^eorcl
The dog landed tn a tangle of KK iiH .tVD  G E N FR tL  

Vines at the Uiiium of the cliff. HUSTITAL MITES 
which f e a t u r e s  a Confederate 
mcmoi ial relief carving, and was; 
found trying to scratch hit way 
b.ack up the mountain.

Laura Jo Sksgg, White*1 Mrs.
Deer

W, A. Bennlnk. 1032 N Russell 
1112 Mra. Ruth Bennink, 1032 N. Bus-'

C A L L  
MO 5-5729

FOR

■ell

Admissions
Mrs. Marjorls Boehme,

Crane Road
Philip Houston Jr., Denton Ray k Janet Romace, 2428 Chrla-
Fred M. Broodbent, 837 E. Bru- tine 

now CONGRATll^ATIONS
G. 1. Riley. 1104 E Foster . I To Mr. and Mra. William Boeh- 
ayd e  O. Stephens. White Deer me. 1112 Crane Road, on the birth 
Joe Pate, 523 Red Deer of a boy at 2.82 a m. weighing 8
Frank Garcia. Panhandle*,' |bs. 8>; oa.
Mrs. Sharon Pennington. I„efoni To Mr and Mra. John Parker,' 
Mrs. Beatrice Bowera^ 422 N 1414 N. Russell, on the birth of a 

Somerville poy at 8 02 am . weighing 7 lbs
Wayne Gray, Wellington 8 ot.
J P- To Mr and Mrs Jimmy Pen-

It Happened I.ASI Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
Jack tAL I.«nn 
On The Go 
I Love l.ucy 
December Bride 
Love ot Lite 
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
My Little Margie 
A i The World T*ime 
Four Star Playho'aec 
House Party 
Divorce Hearing 
Verdict la Toure 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm '
The Hdge df Night 
Abbott k Costello 
Popeye Theatre 
Brave Stallion 
Mickey k Amandk 
Weather 
Doug Edwards 
News. Ralph Wayn# 
World of Sports 
Voice of 10 
Three Stooges 
Dennis O'Keefe 
Many I»vea  of GUlii 
Tightrope 
Red Skelton 
Garry .Moore 
June Allyson 
News 
Weather 
Movie

K%T1 TV

Cmuuiel 1

Mrs. l»u iM  Kern. Pampe ningtnn, I>-fors, on the birth of a
.Mrs Katherine Plumlee, 824 N. girl at 1:40 p m. weighing 8 Iba

C ON V EN IE N T

DRIVE-IN
Shop F o r Y o u r  F a vo r it*

B E V E R A G E
From  Y o u r  Car

•  Complete gelecHon
•  The Price 1« Right

C & C  LIQUOR 
407 W. Foiftr

S

Dean Dr.
Miss Nancy Owmbey. Spearman 
Mrs. Carolyn Corse. Mobeetle 
Donald F. Rlxc, White Deer 
Porter Brown, Panhandle 
R. C Roe. 1717 Hamilton 
Mrs. Helen Reyivilds. Bofger 
Mrs Eamestlne Wallace, 2103 N. 

Banks
Fred McCarroll. Hayes. S D. 
Wayne Sims. 1940 N. Faulkner 
Carol Ogle, Skellytown 
Mra. Vera Williams, 1807 N 

Faulkner
IMamiasala

l.,ee R Goodwin. 315 N. Gray 
Mrs. Sherry Thomas, 423 N 

Rider

15 ot.

First Turn A t 
^Gome' His Last

-1

DAU.AS (U P Il -  Gertid Coia- 
nsdo, 14, took the first turn .4iin- 
day when he and two l.t-yesr-old 
boys decided to play a game of 
Russian roulette. He lost.

Poltce said CJoransdo removed 
five cartridges from a snub-nosed 
38 rehber revolver, spun the cyl
inder and held the gun mutzle

P IT  YOI R MATTRESS 
RENOVATING IN^ 
CAREFUL HANDS

/CCME
MATTRESS CO.

ill W. Fester Fa—pa
PHONE MO

against hia head. When he pulled 
Mrs Marlyn Wright. Skellytown sending ■ bul-
Mr». Vida Shelton, Pampa . *** ***• brain,

; Justice of the Peace Glenn 
Byrd ruled accidental death.

Tha game took place at a bak-

Fuiii-A-Poppin 
Morning Movie 
Coffee Bresh 
Rosemary Clooney 
Our Miss Brooks 
Restless Gun’
Bob CXimmlngs 
Music Bingo 
David Niven 
Your Day In Court 
Oh Susannah , 
Bear The Clock 
Who Do You Tnist 
American Bandstand 
Bin Tin Tin 
Robig Mood 
fliigarfoot 
Wyatt Karp 
Rifleman 
Four Just Men 
Alcoa Preiients 
Keep Talking 
Mike Hammer 
Fahulcus Features 
Nightcap News

A NEAT TREAT
On All Occotiont

PAK-A-BURGER
NO. t

Wu MO 4-88S8 
ItoS N. Nebtrt

Ne. 8
tie t. HebaH 
Fh MO 8-tei8

Phono ia Your Ordor 
And It Will Bo 

Waiting for Youl

ery.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

Buy A Remington 
PORTABLE

TYPEW RITER
Small Down Pmt. . .  $5.00 
O N LY ............ $1.S0 Wk.

C R O U C H
OFnCE EQUIPMENT

TU W. Feeler DW MO 4-OTH

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  LarsM l eteeb 
tn Osnlisneia

O rastery to.

Sen Pricss 
uaranteeS FH

rial Tire Co.
Pk. MO 4-ini

W EDNESDAY
aOMDTV

T :00 Today 
t  :00 DoughRa-MI 
9:30 Play Your Hunch 

W?80 <nM Frlro  la Rlgfo 
10:30 Ooncantrmtioa 
11:00 Truth or Consequencca 
11:30 It (^uld Be Too 
U:0e Newa

GUARANTEED

5  4 1 : 1 = 1

Baeoo molds apply heat aoly 
whera aaeded lar eoriog. . . .

Your Iwspocttoii lnrito4i

Central fre Works

Weather 
New Ideae <
Ding Dong School 

■Queen For A Day 
The Thin Man- d

Is Marked Off Spectacularly
Young Dr. Maloni > ,
From These Roots 
'House on High Street 
Split Pe’rsonality 
Life of Riley 
Life Begins at 40 
NBC Newa 
Local Raws

By FKKD i)A.\/IG 
I'nited rrcHii IntemMliimul

NF.W YORK (U P I) — Congress
provided a nest frame for mark
ing off the first full decade of tel
evision.

Spurts 
Weather 
Wagon TValn 
Price Is Right 
Perry Como 
This is Your Ufa 
Whirleyblrd# 
News
Scoreboard 
Weather 
Jack Paar 
Sign Off

Cliannel IC

KrD.A-IV

Sunrise -(Paswoom 
It Happen^' '-ast Nl 
(Taptatn Kangaroo> * 
Jack LsLann 
On The O  
I Love lAicy 
December Bride 
Love of Life
Search for Tf.morrow 
Guiding Light 
My Uttle Margie 
As Tju  World Turna 
Fouriltar Playhouse 
House Parly 
The MWlionalre 
Verdict Is Tours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
C^ilendar of Events 
Abbott snd Costello 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards. News 
News, R^lph Wayne 
World of Sporte 
Voice of Ten 
Ijn e-l’p
Man Into Space 
Millionaire 
I ve Got A Secret 
U S • .Steel 
Markham
News, Ralph Wayne
Weather
Movie

The leso's began with a con
gressional c r i m e  investigntlnn 
that helped make the public, If 
northing else, more TV-consHous 
and ended with a ' congressional 
“ rigged quiz'* investigation that, 

I if nothiiig else,'' helped make TV 
■more public-ronsclous.

Between these hearings came I thousands of TV shows thht pro
duced new heroes, habits and 
hankerings. Video-tube heroes of 
the decade include Pat Bimhic. 

i Ernie Kovacs, Jack Paar,' Dick 
I Clark, Tom Poston, Steve Allen, 
{Dave Garroway, CUiplain Kanga- 
; roo, Desi and Lucy, Howdy 

K)dy, Sam Levenson, Jim Gar
ner, Jim Arness, Efrem Zimbalist 
Jr., Edd Byrnes, Ricky Nelson, 
Craig Stevens. Robert Horton, Bill 
C?ullen, Audrey Meadows, Edie 
Adams, Polly Bergen, Riihard 
Boone, Tony Randall and A(1 Car- 
ney.
. The same decade, and often the 
..same shows, ssw many show bu.s- 
I inesa veterans make the fiwitch to 
{TV ; Bob Hope. Groucho Marx, 
Bmg Crosby, Jack Benny, I>oret- 
ta Young, Perry Como, Red Skel
ton. Victor Barge, Dannj; Thomas. 
Ed Sullivan. Garry M9orc, Dinah 
Sh re. Cliff Arquette. Ralph Ed
wards, Bop Cummings, Walter 
Brennan, Ed Wynn and Fred 
Astairb.

Others who have had their TV

innings and outings, their ups and 
{downs; R o b e r t  Montgomery, 
Frank Sinatra, Jackie Gleason. 
Martha Raye, Arthur Godfrey, 
Dennis Day Gorgeous George, 
Liberace, Alan Young, Jack 
Webb, Milton ("M r. Television") 
Berle, Dean Martin and J»*Ty 
(..ewis, George Burns, Wally Cox, 
Eddie Fisher, Jack Barry, Jimmy 

: Durante, Red Buttons, gid Caesar, 
Imogens (Joca and Kukla, Fran 
and Ollle.

New p r o d u c t i o n  empires 
evolved: Talent Associates (David 
S u s s k i n d l ,  Four Star CJick 
Powellt, Desilu. New writers de
veloped: Paddy "M arty" Chayef- 
«ky. Rod "Patterns" 8 e r 1 i n g 

i James "U ttls Moon of Alban’ 
Oostigan. New comedy: Sid Cae
sar, Jonathan Winters. Shelley 
Berman, Mike Nichols and Elaine 

fMay. Dancers; Shirley Macl.aiine, 
Barrie C2iase, Marge and Gower 
CTiampion, Peter Gennaro. 

j  Anyone for memories? It ’s easy 
to recall such events as Mary 
.Martina "Peter Pan." Faye 
Emerson's gowns. Max Liebman's 

' aputtery spectaculars, Pat Weav
er's magazine concept ("Today," 
"Home," and "Tonight” ). Studio 
One - Philco - Kraft - Producers 
Showcase dramas. Omnibus, Leo
nard Bernstein, the TV debuts of 
Disneyland, Ginger Rogers, Noel 
Coward, Ethel Merman, Gina Lol- 
lobrigida.

But do you remember these 
items? Jackie Gleason breaking a 
leg on stage during a show? Ken 
.Murray's shows? Lucille Ball’s 
pregnancies — one on TV s " I

Ijove lAicy,** ths otlier In 
life? Miss Ball sayin# she wo 
retlrs in 4M4? Ethel and All 
John Baiagray? Zoo Parade? 
first coast-to-coast telscast— K| 
turky Derby 1952? ̂ 'Ihs team 
Jimmy Durants and Margai' 
TrumM? Mr. Psepera? The poHl 
cal campaigns of ’52 and ’84 (witi 
d e l e g a t e s  "Joe Sfhith" ai/ 
■ R-O-M A-N-Y, Romany)?

Remember when CBS TV’s Ne«J 
York outlet yielded to pareiitil 
pressure and stopped ■ h o w 1 n j 
Westerns (luring evening ’ hour 
Back In '01. Remember wh| 
NBC TV tried to Uke away fi: 
CBS-TV the "Sti.OOO Question” 
offering ths sponsor a better tir 
slot? C55). Remember when 
dropped Jack Paar? And wh| 
NBC-TV and then ABC-TV drop 
"The Voice of Firestone” ? 
Godfrey dropped nWl^Mids? ('I 
’54, ’53. etc.)

Remember the n m  top wlnnl 
on “ 44,000 Question," a Marif 
captain? And ths last big wlnnf 

{of laughs on a filmed serlea, 
Army sergeant named Bilko?

{ As the decade ends, we find 
I bread-and-butter shows -r- We4 
,ems, private eye and clusters 
{situation comedies — occupyiij 
! moat of TV ’s buffet, with til 
'"specials" sprucing up the part| 
' But as they once said In a sm« 
j metropolitan ball park. In anothj 
! decade, wait ’till next year.

II

Obituaries
BARSTOW, Calif, (U PI) — M( 

CMnnia Lupino', 72, mother of a<̂ 
ress Ida Lupino, died Saturd^ 
night In Barstow Community ha 
pital. Shehad been injured tn 
Christmaa Eve auto accident ne  ̂
here.

NEW YORK (U PI) — CharH 
W. D. Hanson, 48. advsrtisin 
manager of Life magazine, die

Rockefeller Feeling 
Fine After Decision

Simday of cancer at Oolumt 
Presbyterian Medical Center.

PARI* (U PI) — Pierre 
Gaulle, 62, younger brother 
French President CJharles 
Gaulle, died Saturday night at 
American Hospital hers, thr 
days after suffering a heart
tack.

By I'nlb-d Prea* International

] *'I feel fine," the governor said
with a smile. " It  was just a de-

KVO TV

Ouuinei 1

Funz-A-Poppin* 
Morning Mo\1e 
Coffee Break 
Rosemary Clooney 
Our Mias Brooks 
Restless Gun 
Bob CXimmlngt ' 
Miuic Bingo 
Powell-Niven Show 
Your Day In ’ourt 
Gale Storm 
Deal The Clock 
Who Do You Truaf? 
American Bandstand 
Flicka
Xfy Friend Flicka 
African Patrol 
Presidential Mission 
Charley Weaver Show 
( » « l e  *  Har- et 
Hawaiian Eya 
The Vikings 
Border Patrol 
Sea Hunt
Fabulous Features 
Nightcap Newa

Quotes In

I cialon."
I Thus, did New York Governor 
.Nelson A. Rockefeller refer to his 
Omstmas , week end decision not 
to challenge Vice President Rich- 

,ard m '. Nixon for the GOP presi
dential nomination.

His unexpected withdrawal Sat
urday left Nixoh ,4he side-open 
favorite (or tup place on the 
Republican ticket, and sparked 
immediate sjieculatlon as to his 
running mate.

'The number one favorite (or 
second siKit. according to a na
tionwide United l*re<a Internalion- 
.li survey of Gop leaders, waa 
Rockefeller himself. But the Ngw 
Yorker had reaffirmed in his 
withdrawal statement that he 
would not "at any time entertain 
an, thought of accepting" that 
nomination.

Both Democratic and Rep^ibll- 
can lenders said the absence of 
a Rockefeller-.Nixon battle would 
help their parties to win in 1980 

, In Molicow's Kremlin, ' there 
’tapparently exists an affinity tor 

marking holidays with major dip
lomatic notes On Thanksgiving 
Day, 19.̂ H, We.slei-n aba.s.s.tdors 
were summoned to the foreign 
romistry to rei eive Premier Niki
ta S Khrushchev s note dcm.ind-

The News
this yesr We flipped I guess 
we re dow-n on rivilization in gen
eral”

|lng a Western withdrawal from 
West Berlin. |

On Christmas Day. the American. 
Fi-ench and British ambassadors 
were called to the foreign minis
try again. This time they were 
handed Khnishchev's acceptance 
of a proposal that the first of a 
series of summit conferences open 
in Pans In the spring.

Khnuhehev asked, however, for 
a different o(>ening date than that 
proposed by the Allies. A meet- 
mg that started April 27, he said, 
would keep him away from Moa- 
cow during the celebration oC a 
Communist holiday — May Day.

Friday morning, children awoke 
early — to see what Santa had 

left them.
Pilgrims had flocked to Jeru

salem to celebrate Chiistmas in 
the Holy taind, and in Rome Pope 
John ? ^ I I I  appeared before a 
huge crowd In St. Peter's Square 
to deliver a Christmas message of 
“ Joy, light and peace."

Weather and the mounting traf
fic death toll cut deeply into the 
joy of the Christmas week end

A howling snowstorm blanketed 
the Central Plains states Sunday 
and itxle into the Midwest on 
heavy winda.

The highway’ toll, meaaured 
from 4 p m. Christmas Eve.- had 
so-ired Well above 400 by Sunday 
ni;;nt, tut the National Safety 
said it appeared its prediction of 
330 deaths by midnight Siindary

STAMFORD, Conn. (UPI) 
Artist Arthur’ Garfield Learns 
87, krxiwn for hts etchings anl 
portraits, died Sunday at 8U J<| 
eeph's Hospital.

MEXICO a T Y  (U P I) -  Alf 
so Reyes, 70 outstanding Mexlcal 
writer and diplomat, died at hl| 
home here Sunday aftar an Ulna 
of several montha.

ADENAUER KCCOVERINO 
BONN, Germany (U P I) — Wes 

German Chancellor Konrad Adj 
nsuer ia recovering quickly 
a bad head cold which put hii 
in bed last Thursday and pro! 
able will be back at 'worli 
da. his doctors reported. 
AOKKEMENT REACHED 

BAGHDAD (U PI) — The 8or1e 
Union has agreed to set up 
technical renters In Iraq to tral| 
students in the fields of meta 
lurgy, oil snd textiles t was 
nounced Sunday.

B.t Cniti-d Prr*« Intrmalioivil
WA.‘<MINOTOy( White House 

Press Secretary James Hagerty, 
stating that President Eisenhower 
would not have a comment on 
New York Governor .Nelson A 
Roekefeller's withdrawal fiom the 
r.iee for the GOP presid^ntia 
nomination:

"There was no statement yes
terday. there is no statement to- 

' day. and there h1II be no stale 
ment tomorrow "

SALEM. N H Tlie Rov. C 
.F Cahill, a Ro:nin ('-I'.holic pru.-<t 
^ igge 'ti'n  that the n . ::..'s gover
nors dealenate on? day each year 
"Idiota Day'' in ordei u> combat 
highway deaths:

"On this I idiots’ davi let all of 
us s'ay hrane and turn the high- 
wa.vs over to the yr,';i-|iisi ve ii.si- 
of idiots, murderers, dninken dri
ft ts, dopes, and all others who 
may w.ant to commit siilctdi-”

W H m .E K ’.H. Krgisnd I.and- 
s<n[)e gardener Bill Williams, an- 
nniinring that pressure from his 
neighbors convinced him and bis 
wife not to give away their fourth 
baby so they could afford a tele
vision set:

1?̂  we gsve the child away. 
•You've had it ’ Well, you can't 
do without neighbors."

818 B. FrMtorto

SEATTI.E, Waahington — Mrs 
Arnold Zik, 28, explaining whv 
she and her husband joined a 
group of It persona who plan to 
establish a colony on Ecuador's 
Galapagos Islands In the Pacif- 
Ic,

"We just got fed up . .We built 
a small home two years ago. 
Our property "tax went up to $175

soi.vKn rAijPCT
C L F . W I M i  P K O H L F A I
Science finally has the answer 

to caipet cleaning. Blue faislre, 
a new dcvclopiiicnl. is mixed 
with water and brushed into ear- 
l»ot or upliolstery. It's aniizirg 
the way forgotten colors spring 
out. The nap ia left ojien and 

-r-fi'8  aaav ui 8|i|ifv.' rrrmf
half gal'on of Blue Lustre cleans 
three 9x12 mgs. Available at 
Pampa Hardw’-’-* f ' 120 North 
Cuvier, Ph. MO 4 2451,

'̂ You ^  

Phone

ComiTtercUI And 
Rrsulenfiil Wiring

Ph./ MO 4-8791

HO LLIS
ELECTRIC CO.rj
1824 N. Hobort

MO 4-17811

K[$P COOL W ITH

THERMO • ROOF
Attiiaii 15 to $5 Dpgreee C<ioler 
Beflerta More Than 95% of Sou/Heat 
Eee|M Gravel Or MarMe Oa

PARSLEY Sheet Metol R Roofing 
6241 C«yler Ph. MO 4-6461

We'll Toke Those Cor Worries 
Off Your Mind •. • Drire In!

Par fkwr comeiota soaca 
04 aioka

Sliiary raaoir* RIGHT!* ~ 
ia tin** *rilt< 

lilMfF drivinf i t  ^  
tafa M4la.

^ E E D

Christmas
CA SH

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches And.Ants
Bclentists reeommeiid that 3rou 
control roaches and ants the 
modem way • with- Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brushed just where 
you want it, the colorless coat
ing kills these pesU:. ' t ’s effec
tive for months, sanitary, and 
easy to use. 8 oz. *9c pint ;$1 69. 
Get Nn.Roach at Furr Foods, 
Buddies. Ideal's, File’s, CreL 
ney’s, Perkin's, k  your local 
food or tirug store.

buy the

BLOCK
buy the

BA6...
/«# Meet /ee /e PlfT/.
Pampa Ice Co.

417 W. Foster Ph. .MO 4-7481

n e r e  N o w !

Cnom sbosrdl 
todiy — Mr 
w)»y mort 
people are 
nviring up to Mernuy— World’s 
No. I Otitboto'd! Ask shoot oor 
liheisl tfsJes, eszy lerzas.

pAirrs AND •
SEtvia aNTV

FRATilMNH A
COMPLETE LINE 

OF
BOATS ft MOTORS .

KISSEE
FORD CO.

7#l W. Brosni MO 4-MM

TOUR AlTHOaiZED

;fX>aO DRALEE

SEE US FOR

Culberion Chevrolet^ Inc.
211 N. iaMarft Phaaa MO 4-4644^

MelviN Conley, Manager 

QtTCK, OQNVF.NIF.NT 
IX)AN*

on Ante or Furallfire

COSMOP(H.irAV*
INVESTMT5NT tXX

8W W. POETER 
•M W. Foster " V  MO

RpfTializinK In:

Body Rspoir 
Auto Pointing 
Gloss Instollotion

F rrr E8llniat(*8

Our Only Quality Stondord
h fURag fsv  en«8sr*i
BM M iy  Rm  fraMiant,

ednioa, ea«e>sd nag

FORD'S SHOP

DattbU SftH 
Graan Stains* 

On All

FREE DELIVERY Dial MO $-87U
BIST OF ALL

PratcriRtlaiM raar 8*a Os
tm Onr New Loentloa

U l N. FROaT • rh. MO 4-M18
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